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'" BUI.JLOCH rrIMES'ALWAYS ON THE JOB
THEN ASKED HIM "HIS NAME CHANGE I� GAMBLE'S LUCK .,
New Boarder Tell. Table Neighbor HI. Flndo a $5 Bill, Then Two Tene, but
Infallible Method In Handling the Next Find I. Sometl,lng
Landf adlee. EI.e.
/t
Statesboro Motor CarCompany'
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
The new boarder droPI>ed In ul dln­
ncr time nnd snt next to the only
other mnn at tho tnble, The now
boarder thought It WAS up to him to
be ILliable and frlondly.
"L suppose you've boarded here tor
some time?" he asked the 80lltary in­
dividual.
"Y a, quite awhile."
"How I. It, uny good 1"
"I flnd It pretty fair; I've no com­
plaint to mn.ko."
Barefoot Sandals "Landlady treat you decent!".,..., "Well, perhapa I ought to-"
"Never mind, never mind," said the
Give your c hildreo'; feet a chance to �..yw C���:�I-:;� I;'!�m �:.ierDldt:"OU o��I�I t h £ t bl . thi That's .lwaYB tbe w.y to get on withgrow---mal�e eLTI com or a e 10 1S these boardtng-houea landladtes. I can
h h d 1 d
al.,ay. get 'em on my Bide. Treat
ot weat er an you go a .�ng way towar
.
these old dame. nicely and ['11 bet you
can live In the house a month and
promoting their health, and not only is a never be asked lor a dollar. Watchme hand her the 'con' when she comes
• sandal comfortable, but they are stylish as well. When In. I'll bet that this time tomorrow
YOU and I were boys and girls we went barefoot and uobodv
she'Il be handling me the best In the
ehop. Poor old girl! She looks as
cared, but today that is not considered quite the proper thing, II she'd had hal' troubles. Probably
b
.
f 1 d 1
.
1
.
b f
married to some measly runl who
tit a pall' 0 t lese san a s permit t rem to enJoy are oot never did a day's work In hi. life.
days aud at the sallie time be dressed up, and as well as being She earns the coin and he spends It.
... Watch me give her the real sympa-
comfortable sandals fire quite lUexpeuslve. thy. Say. my name's Smith. Let's
see, T didn't hear yours?"
HNo-t didn't mention my name-It
doesn't matter-muclt-I'm merely the
landlady's husband."
George Gamble struck a streak of
luck the other day. Mr. Gamble, In­
ctdeutully, Is munuger 01 the Pere
Marquette fast freight line. He wnlk­
ed Into a hotel in Kanaas, and there.
upon tbe lobby floor, he saw a smatl
green Wild. "A $5 bill." marveled Mr.
Gamble when he unrolled It.
A week or so later he ambled Into
the lobby of another botel in anpther
etate, Tbe Hrst thing his eyes lit
Ul10n W.B a pellet of green noar tbe
clerk'a \leak. Bualnees 01 making •
burrled dIve lor It and tben dlscover­
log two $10 bill., packed together.
Mr. Gamble observed tbat be was
sure enough In the middle of the lucky
curve. He wondered what be would
lind next.
He carne to town, w.lked Into the
Oadlllac, and there, In tbe middle of
the lobby floo�, appeared that lamlllar
little emerald bulb. Mr. Gamble
Bldled toward It, trying to look as If be
was looking another way. Just.t
that moment a amall dog hulled In.
He seized tbe little green wad and
Irollcked toward the streel. Mr. Gam­
ble abandoned his pretense at Indlf­
ference nnd dived for the mutt.
"Grub urn," begged Mr. Gamble;
"catch urn."
A gentleman standing by the door
obliged. He took the little bundle out
of tbe dog's mouth; tben he looked
up at Mr. Gamble. "This yours 1" he
asked.
Mr. Gamble thought he would take a
chance. "Yep." be said; lilt's mine.
I just mlssM It."
The gentleman handed over the bun­
dIe with •• odd look at Mr: Gamble,
Bnd went .w.y hastily. Mr. Gamble
ex.mlned It. The wrapper w.. 01
Boft green paper. It bad broke. In
Beveral pl.ce. tram the dog's tIIIib.
Inside w.s a pall' 01 l.dy's g.rt_.­
Clnclnn.tI Tlmes·St.r.
================================================�=========================================================.:=
$1 Per Ye�r-Vol, XXI, No. 1*
'
Statesboro, Ga. Wedhesday, June 6, 1912Established 1892-ll1corporated 1905
CII First-class workmen. CII All work gllurauteed. 4lI We carry a
complete line of automobile acce series, gasoline, oils, carbide,
soaps, etc. ClI Agents for Diamond and Goodyear tilf-s.
q Prest-o-Lite tanks sold and recharged. CII Magnetos ab'
carburetors a specialty. q Give us a trial and be couviueed,
q Cars stored and cleaned at reasonable prices.
'Phone No. 172
., ., ,.,
,
; ,
i CHAUTAUQUA OPENS
Three .l'1ethods NEXT MONDAY, JUNEIO
WATSON ARRESTED
ON SERIOUS CHARGECop1rlrhll909 b, C. E. Zimmonnaa Co.··No. 60
A SERIES Of EXCELLENT ENTER·
TAINMENTS PROMISED MUST ANSWER FOR SENDING
OBSCENE MATTEA IN MAILS
n There / are three methods by which
'fl you can' use this bank for the safe-
keeping of your money.
'
• Statesboro Chautauqua, nuder
I
the management of the Atlanta Al­
kahest Lyceum, will opeu uext Augusta, June 3.-Thomas E.
Monday for a week's program. A Watson was bound over in the sum
double daily program' will be pre. of $500 by United States Commis-.
sented, wbich includes the very missiouer Godwin here this after-
I
best talent now on the public stage, noou and tbe preliminary hearing
Tbe sale of season tickets is al- was fixed for ,Friday at 11 o'clock.
!
ready most portentious.of a success- Mr. Watson' announced to tile
ful chautauqua, no less than $6co newspaper men tbat be could de­
worth having beeu sold this week I fe.ld himself as be has a' constitu­
iu two days' canvass. tional right to do. He said that
This series of eutertainments has District Attorney Akerman. had
been secured for Statesboro by the been misinforued iu regard to tbe
uuited action of more tban fifty of case or be would never have issued
her leading citizens, wbo guarau- the warrant.
teed the entire expeuse. Tbe cost Watson stated that he only pub­
of tbe series is approximately lished a quotation from tbe twelfth
$1,500, wbich is an average cost of edition of a copyrighted book, pub­
$125 for each separate entertain- lished by Jordan Brothers, Phila­
ment. It is expe�ted tbat a great del�hia, and tbat since tbe govern·
strougbold what :emains for him? many visitors from other towns, ment bas sanctioned it .being copy·
Almost tbe entire couutry bas been aud especially tbose of Bulloch righted
be cannot see wby he
polled tbrough the medium of tbe county, will atteud during tbe
should be liable.
preferential primaries aud the reo week, in as much as' tbe opportu·
He said be bad beeu treated very
suit has been most detisively in nity is rare to enjoy so higb grade .courteously by
tbe government offi·
favor of Roosevelt. What is the eutertainment. Tbe program for clals and that tbey were uot at
reason for itl Wby tbe landslide the week is as follows:
fault for his predicament. He
for Roosevelt? Was it the decision FIRST DAV.
said tbat be thougbt be was, able to
of a normal miud, or have tbe 3:30 p. m.-Openiug exercises
defend himself al tbe prelimiuary.
feelings of the people been so and announcements by platform
W. W. Ramsey aud W. W. 'Bussey,
aroused by Roosevelt that they mauager; grand opeuiug concert
two Augusta busiuess men, went
bave lost all coutrol of them.elves? by Vitale's Veuetian Band.
on Watson's boud.
Tbere are mauy persons here 8:30 p. m.-Program Anuouuce·
who take the preseut �ituation as ments; secoud grand coucert by Tbomson, Ga., June 3·-At
2
tbe best possible sign of a demo. Angelo Vitale and his Venetian
o'clock this afteruoon United States
cratic victory at tbe polls this year. Band.
Marshal Wbite served tbe warrant
Tbey say that Roosevelt bas made SECOND DAV.
on Thomas E. Watsou and Mr.
tbe presidential campaign such a G d W'!tsou was placed
under arrest.
3:30 p. m.- rau opera pro·
tbiug tbat wben the minds of the T' S· Soon
after tbe marsbal and Mr.
gram by the famous ner Isters
people, not only .the liemocrats but Coucert and Opera Qulntet\e. _
Watsou left for Augusta iu Mr.
f h bl' 1
. �t50n's automobile .. 'Tbey were
mau�' 0 t e repu Icans a so, sWlDg 8:30'P. m.-Mu�ical· preludes by
back to a normal position they will. the Trier Sisters Opera Quintette; accompanied
by Watson's son·in·
realize tbat Roosevelt is a dauger· bumorous l�cture by Mr. Ralpb law,
O. S. Lee; bis secr,:tary, R.
ous man and tbey will flock to the P 1 d' fL" d
H. Pearce, Jr., aud SbentI H. T.
ar ette, e ltor 0 YCCU11I1.,e all Clstandard of a couservative demo· Talent aud "Orator of Good ary., . .
crat. In this tbere is bope. With Cbeer," subject "Tbe Uuiversity
Watsou s automobIle met Wblte
Presideut Taft as the uomiuee the of Hard Knocks."
at tbe train, whicb was half au
hour late. A blowout just as they
THIRD DAY. reacbed Watson's home caused
3:30 p" m.-Tbirty minutes of some delay, but as soou as the
music by the DeKoveu M'ale Quar· damage was repaired the party left
telte; humorous eutertainment by for Augusta.
Clarence L. Bllrgderfer, "The Man
Witb the Smile Worth Wbile."
8:30 a. m.-Grand concert by
the DeKoven Male Quartette Com·
Discount on Lumber Prices
First: 'fhe couveuieut Cbecking Account,
wbich enables you to issue checks for payments,
aud provides you with a receipt for moneys paid.
Second: The Saviugs Account, which adds
compound interest to your principal, aud creates
your working capital.
.
Third: Tbe iuterest-bearing Certificate of
Deposit, a negotiable security, issued at any time.
You can use one or more of
these methods to advantage.
ClfIn order to reduce our stock on
hand. will, for Fifteen Days, give
a special discoun t of 5 per
cent from regular prices on all
purchases of lumber. VVe have
on hand a large stock of high
grade yellow pine flooring, ceiling
and -weaterboarding, framing, etc.,
which we want to move.
I If you
are going to build, see us.
DENMARK & WILSON,
and put .}U�r savings i� 1he. bank
You can cut down your expenses,
if you try-a little less for this luxury, a few cents less
for that-and you have the beginning of a fortune,
if you put what you save in the bank.
�.
'lJuty of Georgia to 'Reject outnumber us, could be let loose
'The Bristow Amendment upon
the polls and voted iu a mass
. if desired, at tbe dictation of car-
�Macou New,.) . pet- baggers or of foreign republi-
A duly Signed .and certified c�py Icall bosses and ill uner disregnrd ofof tbe United States coustuuuon our interests.
providing for the direct election of
senators by tbe people, inclnding
the Bristow ameudment, couferring
lIPOU congress the right to super·
vise and control the el�ctions in the
several states, bas been received by
Governor Josepb M. Browu, and it
will fall to the lot of tbe Georgia
legistature, whicb meets in June,
to be among the first, if not the
"ery first, to pass upou this pro·
posed new trausfer of power froUl
the states to tbe general go\·ern·
Dlent.
It will be botb the privilege and
duty of Georgia to set the pace for
other states by pnttiug her stamp
of disapproval on the amendmeut.
It is said iu bebalf of the Bris·
tow provision tbat it is not prob·
able tbat congress would ever exer·
cise the power conferred upon it.
But eveu if this were true, the fact
rt!01ains that in transferriug to the
federallaw·making body the rigbt
of supervision aud control of' elec·
tions of senators we would divest
the states of their separate and in·
dividual sovereignty and volunta·
rily surrender tlJ.t_ principle in de·
fense of which· our fathers fought a
great war, shed all ocean of blood
aud sacrificed tillions of dollars in
property values.
\
For the states' rigbts principie
was the issue Oll whicb the civil
war was fought, and while' the
right of the Southern states uuder
tbe constitution to the protection
of· their property righJs iu slaves in
every section and state of the union
was a question involved, and wbile
that question went down under the
arbitrament of arms, tbe right of
the indestructible states to their
separate sovereiguty ill an iude.
structible union survived and was
snatched from tbe wreck of war by
the sufferings and triumpb of our
people under "reconstrnCtion."
Ever since that bloody encounter
our defenders' defende{s have con·
teuded-and rightly coutended­
that the South fought, the civil war
to maintain the larger states' rights
priuciple and not to nphold slavery.
Not one man in ten who fongbt
that war was a sla,·eholder. An.
drew Jobnson, a recreaut soutb.
erner, said it was "a rich mau's
war and a poor man's fight." If
Georgia were to·day to surrender
the states' rights priuciple bodily
as proposed in tbe Bristow amend.
'ment it <\'ould 'proclaim Andrew
Jc.bnson's sbameful stigma on the
faille of our fathers as trutb and
brand our past and future Confed·
erate re·unious with dishonor.
Georgia has nothing to gain by
obtaining poplliar elections of sen·
a:ors at t,be saclifice of bar so,·er· �J 'HE holiday re-union offers anelgnty, bnt much to rISk and every· opportunity for having that
thing to lose. \\'e have tbe pri., group picture made.
tUary system of electlUg our sen· .'
ators among the white citizens of
We are eqUIpped to produce the
tbe stale as it is and it would b
best in groups or individual por-
.
.
'
.
e
traits.
l.usulIerable folly to exchan�e thiS . .
system [for a geueral electIOn iu We offer a variety of styles and
which the horde of iguorant, sbift. sizes.
l�ss, undesirable and irre�pousible Rustin's Studio.blacks, wh� nearly, If not quite,
Sea I'sland 1Jank
HAD NO TIME FOR SLUMMING
After Anlwerlng Impertinent and 8u-
percilioul QUlltlon. HOlte••
Handl L.ondon L.ady a Jolt ..
Tbe Rev. SylveBter Horne, the noted
liberal clergyman and member 01 pa ....
lIament 01 London, wa. t.lklng .t a
dinner about charity.
"The trouble with mOBt cbarlty," be
said, "Is tbat It IB .dmlnlstered In •
grudging, condescendln&, Bplrlt. Oh.r·
Ity, to h.ve any eltect, mUBt be ad.
ministered In a spirit of .bBolute sym·
pathy-a spirit, I may alBa B.y, 01 abo
Bolute bumlllty, 'To uplift, get under·
neath: .B tbe phllosopblc Ade well
•• Id.
.
•
"Tbere waB once a London lady, the
wife or a millionaire promoter, who
deolded, being r.ther bored, to go In
for ch.rlt1.. So she r.ng lor bel' elec·
trlc brougb.m .nd glided In • luxur·
lous ellence down to tbe Ne,\, Out.
"The I.dy selected tbe very worst
bouse In tbe New Cut.•nd she paid.
call 01 about balf .n bour on the poor,
tired, underled wom.n wbo lived
tbere. The queBtlonB she BBked this
woman were supercilious and Impertl�
nent. The lady b.d a very good time.
"But when she came to go. ber hOB.
tess, whose cheeks were n6w un.
wontedly red, rather spoiled her good
time by s.ylng quietly:
"Well, good·bye, m.d.m. I don't
Suppose I'll see you ag.ln. The fact
IB, I b.ven't time to go Blummlng my·
self.' "-Washington Star.
'
• , •• , •••••• I I I ••••••••• I , •• I I I •• , •• I , • ,First National Bank
of StatesboroSuccessors
to D. W. Dennfark,
STATESBORO, GA.
What t.hat wonld meau to the •
(.tI.,South we know only too well. \Ve
survived one sucb experimeut but
we doubt if our people would ever
recover from a second like visita·
ROOSEVELT- lAFT ROW
HELPS THE DEMOCRATS
Capital,SO,OOO.OO
lROOKS SIMMONS J. Eo McCROAN
PraldeRI Vlct·Presldenl
Surplus ,10,000.00
W. O. ROBERTS J. W. JOINSTON. JL
Cishier Alii. Cashier•
tion. N OW is the Time
Diredon.
M.G. BRANNEN
P. E. PIELI1
W. H. SIMMONS
ALL ALONE IN THE STORM P. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
• W. W. WILLIAMS
'BROOKS SIMMONSThere are people ill this town who
unt{llkingly negleCt: (l "mere cold",
though they would not otherwise expose
their children or tbemselves to danger.
Vet a cold negleCl.:ed may develop into
contagious diphtheria, bronchitis, or
pneumouia. Use Foley's Honey Bud Tar
Compoulld promptly for it stops cougbs
quickly aud cures colds. It contains no
opiates Bud is safe for children. Solt! by
Franklin Drug Co.
WHITE HOUSE SAID TO BE VERY
GLOOMY PLACE NOWADAYS
Inllde, the Merry Country Party
Wotted Not of the Forlorn Figure
Out In the Cold.
'.
•
To. buy that Monnment YOlt have been
intending so long to bny.
We use good Marble and Granite, have
up-to-date mal:binery, and employ skilled
workmen'. Therefore we are able to fur­
nish monuments of merit.
Pointers for the l1otorist;
Carrying Spare Valve Parts
It is always a good plan to earry
a package of extra valve parts,
sucb as \'alve insides, valve caps,
wasbers and dl1st caps, says tbe
Micbelin Tile expert. These can
be bougbt for a few cents and at
times are invaluable. The small
rubber tipped valve inside, wbicb is
really tbe valve proper, sometimes
I�aks wheu old. It can be screwed
out readily by inverting and insert·
ing tbe notcbed val':e cap aud usiug
it like using a screw driyer. Wbeu
tbe valve inside is removed it is only
tbe work of a moment to fit a new
oue.
A leaky tire valve is sometimes
respousible for a fault blamed on a
"slow puncture." When pumping
up a tire if tbe pump handle comes
up of itself after pushing down on
tbe inflatiou stroke a leaky tire
valve may be looked for. If the
motorist carries a spare set of valve
parts he is all right, but ·not so his
less thougbtful neighbor who left
his. in the garage!
Tbe motorist early in the season
should provide himself with a good
tire repair kit includicg a supply of
Mastic, a can of cement of good
quality, some iunt:r tube patcbes
in assorted sizes aud a blowout or
inside envelope patch·. Tbe red
iuner inner tube patches are gen·
erally conceded best. Tbose of
pure para' rubber, not containing
fabric, tbe edges of wbicb are bev·
eled are to be recommeuded.
WATSON FAVORS MACON
AS STATE CAPITAL
It/WB. bitter cold. Tbe snow fell
thickly, .nd, driven by tbe wind, It
be.t relentlessly ag.lnst the faces of
those who were not sbeltered. A wild
nlgbt, Indeed. MidwInter, and In tbe
open country. and oGe of the coldest
nlgbts In tbe'memory of tbe oldest In·
b.bltant.
He Btood not t.r from tbe windIng,
snowbound road, his face turned to-­
ward the hlgbw.y. A forlorn object
[n tb.t gre.t Btorm.
His old lelt b.t, j.mmed roughly on
bls head, but lIl·protected his face .nd
e.r. Irom tbe chilly blasts. He wore
no Qvercoat, only a light aou. much­
frayed jacket. more fltted, Indeed, lor
summer weather than the zero tem­
perature of that night. His b.nd.
were unprotected by gloveB, while bl.
trousers. tbln and worn, Huttered
about bls iegs. He wore no shoeB.
Inside tbe gre.t f.rm, close by. tbe
lights blazed merrily, and througb tbe
windows, from which the sh.de. were
dr.wn, could be Been m.ny young peo·
pIe passing bltber .nd tblther. A
merry country p.rty-youtb Bnd
I.ughter.
And now througb the Btorm otberB
make their way to tbe f.rmbouse.
Tbey .re bundle" up w.rm and com·
lort.ble, .nd dely tbe snow .nd the
cold. They are bappy In the .ntlclpa·
tlon 01 the joyful evening before tbem.
Cnre and worry have no part in their
minds.
They do not know tb.t close by
Bt.nd. that lII·clothed Hgure, with
arms Btretched appealingly lorth, .nd
If tbey knew tbere would be no pity
In their hearts.
For It was only the old farmer's
ecal'ecrow.-Wllliam Sanford In Puck.
•
• Washingtou, D. C., May 30.­
After tbe drubbing received by
President Taft in New Jersey' at
tbe bauds of former President
Roose"elt" the big questiou being
asked by politicians bere wberever
they meet is bow mucb louger tbe
former will keep up his figbt in tbe
face of overwbelming defeat.
Around tbe White House today
big gofls of gloom were noticeable
everywbere. Much of the semi­
optimism which heretofore has pre­
·"ailed had vauished; there were
few smiles, and everyone seemed to
realize tbat so far as tbe future
political hopes of Mr. Taft are con·
.' cerned, they have beeu rudely and
0\ probably irreparably shakeu.
Hope bas never been abandoued
at tbe executive mansion, even in
tbe face of the severe beating Mr.
• Taft received at the hauds of the
I11inois people, and somebow there
has always been a feeling that the
will of tbe people was not rightly
· ,1 expressed in tbe primaries whicb
have so far been held. Such a
positio�, after the defeat which the
•• president receiv� in New Jersey,
can no longer be maintained. He
has been beaten, knocked over the
ropes aud reudered helpless in one
of tbe greatest political combats
'..... whicb the American people bave
.'; 1
...
ATLANTA HAS JEERED HIM AND IS NO
"6EDR6IA CITY" NOW..
On Sonator Bacon. Atlanta, May 29.-As be wasleav­
ing Atlauta tbis morning Thomas
E. Watson made the announcement
tbat he would henceforth urge the
removal of the state capital from
Atlanta to M.con. He and Editor
Cbarles R. Pendletou of the Macon
TelegraPh are going to stand
sboulder to shoulder in that figbt,
•
provided Colonel Pendletou is will·
ing. Iu speakin� of the matter
Mr. Walson said:
"I am iu favor of tbe removal of
the capital because Macon is the
'
logicallplace for it and because t\t­
lanta has ceased to be a Georgia
city In the better sense of the
word. Macon is a genuine Georgia.
city; its people are refined and In.
te11igent and will give even an
bumble, red· beaded man like Wat·
son, a resp�ctful hearing.
"Yesterday was tbe third time I
have come to Atlanta only to be
rough.housed, jeered, hissed and
ridiculed by a mob of hoodlums
packed in the halls agaiust me."
A Clrd.
Tbis is to certify that Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound does Dot contain aUJ
opiates, any habit forming drugs or any
ingredients that could pos.ibly harn. its
users. On the contrary, its great healing
and soothing qualities wak.e it a real
remedy for coughs,. colds Bud irritatious
of the throat, chest aud lungs. The gen­
uine is ill a yellow package, Al:ik for.
Foley's Honey aud Tar Compound and
accept no substitute. Sold by Frnuklia
Drug Co.
"WE HONOR THE DEAD."
Salesman for Bnlloch. connty, G. W. Her­
rington.
Office aud yard, north of Central of Geor­
gia depot, Statesboro, Ga.
Here is whnt the McDuffie ProgTcss
has to say of Senutor Bacon:
"So, after 1111. our United States sen­
ntor, A. O. Bacon, is to have opposition.
A better movement never was started in
Georgia th.n to get Bacon out of tbe
United States senate. One 0 r the
strangest features of politics is that he
has been allowed to remain there for se\,·
., .
enteell years. During that time he bas
stood iu pretty well wilh lhe people at
home and yet at the snm� tillie be has
stood in better witb the great corpora­
tious and trusts o� tbe country. And yet,
in thl! face of this �eco.rdl he has weath­
ered the political storms at home practi­
cally .....ithout opposition. The state of
Georgia needs another United States sen­
�\tor Bud needs him badly."
South'n Marble & Granite Co
democrats would bave to put, up
against him a man nearer like him
every way except politically, btlt
witb Roosevelt as the caudidate of
Savannah and Statesporo Railway:
______ \.l
Que.-r Audience View. Comedy,
A tour·.ct comedy recently glvell by
tbe New York Scbool lor the H.rd of
Hearing. created • singularly weird
impression amongst those present
who were not f.mlll.r with lip re.d.
Ing and tbe Blgn I.ngu.ge. Words
were used, but they were not meant
to be beard. lor the players .nd most
ot the audience were deaf. Cues and
clever lines allke were read, not
heard, .nd the lips ot the silent Bpe.k·
ers were tbe media. Even the h.nd·
clapping, with whloh some of tbe
aUdience, unfamlllar with the conven­
tions 01 .the llpo·drama, were prompt·
ed to express their .ppl.use, was dis·
couraged by the knowing ones, wbo
seemed to manifest their approval by
an airy wave of the hnnd aloft. In
tbe longer play presented, pity was
taken upon that portion of the audi­
ence which, though able to bear, was
so III-equipped as not to be able to
read the lips of tbe perlormers. So
III "Many a Slip 'Twixt the Girl and
the Lip" the lines· wel'e read out
loud, e\ren though they wele not
heard by any of the members ot the
cast.
•
Ceutral St.ndard Time.WES'r BOUN D. EAST BOUND.
the republican party, the real sane
people will realize before jtbe elec·
tion tbat the uomination was won
througb means which would not be
countenanced by auyone except a
mau of the Roosevelt stripe. 1'his
will uudoubtedly send mauy votes
into the democratic columu this
year, and such a situatiou makes a
,rand democratic victory almost
certain. ,
There are people here who say
they wish Roosevelt would keep up
his present tactics indefinitely, tpat
the longer he fights Taft iu tbe
manner that he is usiug, j u�t so
much more certain is he to array
t h � couservative republicans
agaiust him and to make success
for the democrats almost certain.
Auother question being ask�d
here is, wbat will La. Follette do
when he gets back t(O Washiugton?
Tbe 'vViscollsin senator who wants
to be president .is expected back
soon and he is exbected to tell
t J t 9 * 85 '�7 *88 *86 t'o t4
Mrs. J. H. Tinley, \VaYllesboro, Ga.,
suffered for years witb rheuUlatism and
kiduey aud hladdpr trouble. "I bave
taken several different kind; of medicine
hut got no relief until I took Foley Kid­
ney Pills, which have cured me. I think
them the best remedy for kidney Bnd
bladder trouble and for rlleumatisUi. II
Sold by Frallklin Drug Co.
Washingtou, D. C., June 3.­
Following bis release on bond in
Augusta to·day, Tbomas E. Wat·
sou wired to Anderson S. Rodden·
A. M .. -\. M. A. M.
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FOURTH DAY.
(Childreu's Day.)
3:30 p. m.-�u all star produc·
tion valued at '$20,000, by· Prof.
Pamahasika and hi.s .trained pets,
consisting of educated birds, \logs
and pouies.
8:30 p. m.-Novelty program of
readings, sketches and imitatious,
by Miss Evelyn Bargelt, cartoonist
aud reader, assisted by Tom Cor·
berry, asking him to represent him
as couusel In tbe prosecutiou tbat
bas been undertaken by the federal
governmeut.
Judge Roddenberry bas not de·
cided whetber he will accept the
employment. He is regarded as
one of tbe ablest lawyers in cou·
gress. He represents tbe Secoud
district and hails frum Thomas·
ville.
Pockethook Lost.
Lost. either in State,boro or Oil
the road to Brooklet, " pockelbook
containing about $100 in checks and
either t'.Vo or three $5 bills. Pock·
ethook stamped on back, "Compli.
ments of Brooklet Bank." Finder
please leave at First Natioual Bauk
or this office and receive reward.
,J. F. DAl'IEl..
Flight of • Honey B••.
George S. Demutb, now wltb tbe
United States dep.rtment of agrlcul·
ture, but until recently .t tbe head
01 the aplaTY del"lrtment In the office
of the state entomologist, tells lu lbe
forthcoming annual report 01 the
aplnry department, of proor he has of
tbe great speed attained by honey
bees In tbelr flight. Mr. Demuth was
shipping some boos from Terre Haute
to Indianapolis In a speCial traction
cnr, wheo n few of the bees escaped
Irom the boxes In wblcb they were be·
Ing transported.
II'When the bees escaped," Bnld Mr.
Demutb, "[ watcbed tbelr bebavlor
and was surprised to find they. had no
difficulty In flying out .t the open car
door and fiylng ahead ot lbe Dj6vlng
car. rrhe car' was going at the rate of
35 or 40 miles an hour. In IIlH opln·
lon, tbe filgbt 01 It honey bee must
exceed tbe speed of 'tbe aver.ge rail·
way train."
ever seen.
New Jersey was considered by
mauy as tbe president's last bope,
and now siuce he has lost, that
They Pal In Ead 10 II.
Charles Sable, 30 Cook. street, Roches­
ter, N. Y., says lle recommends Foley
Kidney Pills at every opportuuity be·
cause they gave bim prompt relief from a
bad case of kidney lrouble that had long
bothered him. SucH a recommendation
coming from l\'lr. Sable, is direCl.: aud
convincing evidence of the great curative
qualities of Foley Kidney Pills. Sold by
Franklin Drug Co.
wiue, imitator.
FIFTH Day.
3:30 p. m.-Musical preludes by
the Orphean Musical Club; a great
debate: "Resolved, T bat tbe
Uuited States Should Control tbe
Sea, Botb iu the Atlantic and tbe
Pacific Oceans," affirmative to be
represeuted by Captain Ricbmond
Pearsou Hobson, of Alabama, ueg·
ative by Ex·Governor J. Frank
Hanl)" of Indiaua; time two and a
in half to tbree bours.
Macou, Ga., June I.-A warrant
cbarging Tbomas E. Watson, edi·
tor of thejejje/sollian and Watsolt's
1I1agazille and delegate from the
state·at·large to the national demo·
cratic convention, witb sending ob·
scene matter throngb the Uuited
States lIIails will be 'issned by
United States District Attorney
Alexauder Akerman to night or
tomorrow mOl ning.
Mr. Akermau
O.
.
�
,:fVBEE -.-
� � THE QUEEN or� SOUTH ATlANTI9
� SEASHORE RESORTS
_/
Wolvea In Western New York.
For tho first time in many years a
pack of wolves has crossed the Ice
from Oanada near the eastern end at
Lake Erie. They are l'eportedl to be
In tbe neighborhood 01 Westfield, N.
Y., nnd are traveling westward.
The I.rmers are frightened .nd
scores' of hunters are reported to be
out seeking to kill tbe wild anlm.ls.
A lund company owning the point be·
tween Westfield and Dunkirk autbor·
Ized tbe publication 01 • reward for
the destruction or cnpture of five large
wohfes that several or the fal'lners
described as having been seen attnck­
Ing sheep, fa"m dogs. cattle and
horses.-Connnught News·Herald.
,
•
Money to Loan. Wanted.
I make five year loans at Six and I
Bids wanted at ouce for 100,000 .
Seven Per Cent interest. drawn cypress shingles. W. S.
R. LEE MOORE. Preetorius, Statesboro, Ga.
'.'
some tbings about Roosevelt and
tbe treatment that he received that
will not look especially good declared this
priut.
Altogether tbe situatiou in
Washington is most interesting.
Witb tbe biggest fight ever seen at
a political conventiou near at hand
and tbe steam roller already oiled
aud ready for business at Cbicago,
tbe very air of tbe uatioual capitol
is cbarged with political1igbtuiug.
The heavy thuuder is rolling near
and the storm is about to break.
8:30 p. m.-Full program of mu·
sic and playlets by the Orpbean
Musical Clnb.
SIXTH DA".
8:30 p m.-Musical preludes by
the Price Coucert Company; oue of
"Sam Jones' 'Lectures," by Deuton
C. Crowl.
8:30 p. m.-Grand closing con·
cert by the Price Concert Com·
pany; "Fqrewells," by local citi·
zens and Denton C. Crowl.
morning tbat he was only awaiting
the arrival of Postoffice Inspector
Simms front Sumter, S. C., to
make the necessary affidavit. Mr.
Akerman bas gone into tbe evi·
dence thorongbly, and is of tbe
opiuion tbat tbe matter submitted
by the illspectors is obscene.
Tbe warraut will be issued iu
Macou and a United States deputy
marshal will go to Tbomson to
make tbe arrest. Mr. Watson wjll
be taken to � ugusta for a hea�illg
before United States Commisioner
Godwiu. Mr. WatsOn will uot be
permitted to give bond in Thomson
as the United States sta�utes pro·
.l'1ercer .l'1ale
Quartet
Smoking to Be Stopped.
Statistics gathered tbrough Investl·
gatlon by the authorities or New York
city show tbat 3,245 fires In 1910 and
3,332 In 1911 were caused by the care­
lessness of smokers, mostly tn places
of Industry. Fire Commissioner John­
son,'who bas been studying the laws
relating to the pl'evention of fires, as
well as to their extinguishment, has
discovered n. stntute which fOl'blds
ncts which endanger the health or
safety ot any considerable number or
pel'sons, and he Is going to att.eDlllt to
make It applicable to §moklng In I.c·
torleB. He bas t�erefore ordered 40,·
000 notlceB-prlnted In Englleb. Yld·
dish and Italian-forbidding smoking
lu factory buildings. TheBe will be
unlver.ally distrIbuted Bnd foUowed
Ily vlgll.nt and conBt.nt InBp�ctlon to
prevent the vIolation of biB or\\er.
XCURSION
rARES
VIA
CEN.TRALoF GEORGIA
Wasted Talenl.
uMrs. WUPllsey's rrlends tblnk she
would have made a gl'ep.t actl'ess It
she had adoilled the stage as • pro·
fesslon."
"Well, tbey may be right. She
sCerus to be very clever os a mimic."
"Yes, and she hasn't a solitary mole
between the nupe of her neck and the
small 01 bel' back."
f-1328
Reliable Watches
Hamilton, South Bend,
Elgin and Waltham and
other standard makes.
�ee our designs in 14-k. Gold and
Filled CRses, and get our prices be·
fore placing your order.
at the Auditorium Thursday evening,
.
June 6th, at 8 0' clock.
This is a treat for all10vers of music
-don't fail to hea!'i it.
• P. When Buying. Buy Only the Best.
Costs No More, lUI Gives Ihe BOIl Results.
H. L. Blomquist, Esdaile, Wis., says
his wife considers Foley's Houey and
Tar Compound the best CO'llgh cure au
tbe market. IIShe has tried various
kinds, but Foley's gives the best results
L. "!"'"__"!"'"__��1""'.....
of all." Sold by Pr, nklin Drug Co.
BI* Glln In One Yur.
"St. Louis, Sept. 4, 1908.-Ship 60
dozen Mendenhall's Cbill .nd Pever
Tonic. The sale of your chill tonic has in·
creased with us 50 per cent in one season.
The frequency of our orders indicate it a
• pie remedy. J. S, Merrell Drug Co."
ASK THE TICKET AGENT D. R. DEKLEL.earned H II Error.
"So )'ou bave fired tbat red·headed
omce boy?"
"Yes. And tbat youngster tbougbt
lall tbe time he wae a IIreprool omce
boy." .
Admission 25 and 50 CIS_••
J. C. HAIL.E
Gener.1 P....o,., AP'1L
SAVANNAH, A ....
F. J. ROBINSON.
A.,·I General P.uenser Asenl•
SAVANNAH. GA.
, I
at 8
UNITED STATES GUNBOAT
PROTECT PROPERTY AT
DA QUIRI
LEADER OF MEX CAN
TON SAYB THIS COUNTRY
S A DING MADERO
MOST SENATORS F X T ME
ADJOURNMENT N JULY
OR AUGUST
GOMEZ PERMITS
MARINES TO LAND
10ROZCO ATTACKS
UNITED STATES
•
AGREEMENT
THE
PRODIGAL
JUDGE
\.!!y VAUC,HAr'f Kl5TfJt
IUV"T�THJIt$1JYD.,A{ElY.fU
ADJOURNMENT DAY
STILL UNCERTAIN
Ha,. II lei Ing In ClnclnnaU nt $20 a
ton but what 01 It? Wbat I lbe price
aI a.lol De'
SEVERAL RUMORS OF BATTLE
NAVAL BILL 10 CAUSE FIGHT
Cuban Commlnder Expect. to Make
• Ceo I ve Move Ag. nat Rebe I
" Or ente Pray nee
Money B • Are Be ng a ven
R D t of Way n Both
Houle.10 pay a. you enter care the parttcu
Jar woman to pay tarea mUlt be Ie­
Iected on tbe lpol
Letter paper ta 0 COBt more but
tbe lover will be expected to write
lonl IeUe.. JUlt tbe same
Tbe hide 01 he wbo e I••old to be
two feet th k n .ome pia".,. This
make. tbe whale the po lUcian 01 the
IOL
THE COLONEL BEAT
TAFT DECIS VELY
JERSEY ELECTION
•
,
CHAPTER VI (Cont nued )
In the tavern the tbree men were
Idrloklng-Murro I with the Idea bal
!the more Yancy came under the tn
Itluonce of SloBson B COfO whtsky the
leas lor his speculaUon wou d be man
[aged Mr Yancy on bl. part be �eved
!that If Murrell went to bed reason
lably drunk be would sleep late and
give blm the opportunity he coveted
Ito quit tbe tavern unob.erved at
break of day
�
When yo get to feello Ike seep
�oung
bOBS Mas r S108Bon be says
bow yo to yo chamber It was
Bl ••on s boy Eph
Yes you can I!Ibow me my cbam
ber Hannibal .ald
Elph secured a Un candle-sUck with
a hair burnt candle In It and ed the
Iway nto tbo passage bock or tbe bar
They mounted a n gbt or stairs and
IPassed
down a narro � ba Th 8
brought them to tbe back at tbe
bu ding and Elph pusbed open tbe
door on his gb
Th 8 henb s yo chamber be
JaB d and preceding hlB companion n
to be room paced rie candle on a
chair
As he recovered blmself he was
sure be heard a door open and e 08e
and threw hln self prone on the
ground whero tbe black ebadow caat
by the tavern bid blm At the same
moment two dark "gurea came rrom
about a corner 01 the building He
could J st dlsUngulsh that they car
rled some beavy burden between them
and that tbey staggered a. they
moved
Tbey paased out at .Igbt and
breatbless and pa sled Ha nlbnl crept
about a corner or tbe tavern He
must be 8 re
Presently he beard a distant sound
-8 8plasb-sure y It was a 81 8sl-
A rue tater the me came UI tbe
ane to dl.appear In the direct on or
the tavern Hannibal peered arter
then His very ter ors will e they
wrenched and tortured him gave hln
a desperate kind or courage Aa the
gloom bid the two men he started
forward again He reacbed tbe end
at tb. cornfield climbed a lence and
entered a deadening of timber In
tbe long wet grasB he found wbere
the men had dracg�d their burden
He reached down and swept hi. hand
lo and trO-ODce--twlce--the tblrd
Ime hi. little palm came away red
and discolored
There was tbe first pale pr,emonl
tlon of dawn In the sky and a. be
b rrled on the Igbt grew and tlie
black trunks of trees detached tbem
selves from the white mtst that nlled
ho woods and wblch the dawn made
visible Tbere was light enough for
him to Bee that be was following tbe
tral left by the men He emerged
u�on tbe bank of the Elk rver white
Ike the woods with It. ghost y night
S Yeat
The dull beat all tbe chi d s beart
qu ckened 8S be gazed out on the
swlrt current that vas hurrying on
w th Its dreadful secret Then the
tu 1 comprehonslon or bls ass seemed
o over vbe m him and he was ut er y
desolate Sobs shook b m and he
dropped on his knees bo d og fast to
be stock of h 8 r He
Unc e Bah-Uncle Bob
back Can t you come back
a ed mlserab y Present y be stag
go ed to b 8 feet As he g aced
bout be saw a most at b 8 teet a
dug out made from a sing e poplar
og It was secured to an overhang
np; b anch by a ength or a wi d
g aptrvlne \Vlth one last feart look
orr ne ass the deadenl g In be d ec
t on or the lave n he opt down to
he water s edge and entered the
canoe In a moment he bad I free
tram Its ashlng and t e rude era t
:vas bump ng a ong the bank n sp te
of bls best ortorts wltb be padd a
Then a favoring current caught t and
B vept it out toward tbe center or tbe
that pi ed reg ar y but I wish Memphis could be wiped
lngton and Oeorgetow art the map and tbat we
could 10 on
round the ong board p a rorn beside Ike tbls tor ever
tbe canal rowded wltb her lei ow YO" n ustn ttl
passengers Suddenly abe beoame to )OU-
aware or a tall familiar figure IOOV Yes you are You ro everything
Ing through tbe c owd It was Bruce to me s d Oarrmgton do"odly
Carrtng on At the same man ent he Yo ahal] ave n&- She
waH lOw
Haw ber and with a casual air tbat erlesa In his embrace Sbe tell his
qulle deceived her approached breath on I er choek lben be
kls8ed
You re eavlng to Ighl be asked her
Budde y bls arm. to I at bla
Yea-Isn t It mlserab e the way tt 8 Ie h H race wall wblte
1 waH a
rains And :vhy are they ao 8 ow- brute to do that-Betty forgive
me
why don t they burry w th tnat bo tin sorry-no 1 can t
be sorry
It 8 In tbe last ock now ex They we e a ongalde
the New Mad
plalned Carrington and latherl g up r
d \I, bart now and a certain young
Betty s hand I ggngo he he ped ber
man who bad been Impatiently watcb
aboard lug The Naiad 8 lights
evor since tbey
By lbe time tbey bad reached
beca ue visible crossed tbe ga g I a It
Whee Ing Betty bad quite parted wltb
wi b a bo nd
whatever superttclal prejudice she
Delty-why In the name ot good
mlgbt have had concern I g river men �:s: ��� ��� ::�:rchoose tbla
1 b
Tt Is parttcutar one was evident y a
very nice river D an an exception to
Cbarley
h s k od He made choice or tbe Carrington stepped
back
steamer on Which she shou d co Unue
m at be the brother who had come up
her Journey and thoughtfully cbose
the river tram Mempbl8 to meot her
Tbe Naiad-a slow boat
-but her brotber 8 name was I orb
Ho ooked tbls stranger-thl8 Charley
I haven t a thing to orter ber-tbl. -over wi b a bosU e eye ortended by
Is platn madness at mine he kept his good looks bls coottdent manner
tailing himself and then tbe elprel n" h ch be thougbt be detected an
sloo at his tace would bebome grim a or ow erahlp 811 it-certain y he
and determined No more of the rIVer was ho ding her banda longer tban
tor him-he d get hold at aome land was necessary An Inst8nt later when
and go to ral.lng cotton tbat was tbe Betty remembering t rned to spenk'
way money was made to him his place by the raU was de-
Slow a8 The Naiad W88 tbe day. .erted
passed much too 8Wlttly for him •
When Mempbls wa. reached their
friendly Intercourse wou d come to an
end There would be her brother or
whom abe had occasionally spoken­
he would be I eUy certa n to bave
the Ideas of hi. c ass
The days like any other day. dwln
d ad The end at It all was close at
I and Anotber twenty tour hours
nnd Carrington reflected tbere would
ooly be good by to say
Wo y each New
Ight he to d her Tbey were
watching the river under a flood or
yellow moon Igbt
Carr ng on w th h 8 back aga nst,. a
stanchion vlltched her d scoDtented
Iy
Lamb. Tonuro of L fe Not Long
A party at pr v loged IlghtBeera
we e adn ltted to a private view at •
me nge e between performanc..
u d among other th ngs were IIIhown
\I hat was cnl ed a Happy Famll,.
tI at Is to S8Y In one and the lame
cago ere was a toothleas lion •
tiger somew a the worse for ww
and a I a t tam shed wolf B.llde
the.o w d a rna Is our led up In one
corne was a d min tlve lamb wblcb
ehl ered as It slumbered
How long have the anlmill lived
togntl er' asked one of the party
About twelve montb. replied tb.
Eur�pe reports an ecltpse of the sun
but Cblna a Sun continues a sh no
aud break lathe oewspapers
The rain fall. more on the Just than
the unjust tor the latter at ach them
..Ive. to any umbrella In algbt
A IclenUlt announces that coffee I.
frequently the cause of divorce Some
colree I. capable ot worse tbtnga than
tbal
The baseba I .eason 01 I D 2 b ds
ralr to be Quite lUI h ghly seasoned a.
the balK!baJl seasons at other years
bave b�en
Wood ow W Ion Won M.
of Oe ega e. from Ex
Senator Sm th
•
Harvnrd know. a lot but she hR.
bad to acknowledge hat .he doeon t
Imow how to keep tbe collega elm I
alive.
Lo. Angeles chorus glrlH ere laid to
be out on a • rlke If they don t like
tbelr Jobs why don t they 10 Into poll
tlclT
CJnclnnati women want a curfew
for men on y When R man has a be
cba.ed home I Is pia n he needa oth
er tndueemen &
•
A train ran Race" lh a cyc one tn
Kaosu-nnd won The eyc one must
bave ruhbed the ear h too case and
lot tull ot trlet on
Impor 8 ot d amonds have fa len at!
heavily sals the New York World
Perbaps all he ho el
supplied with em
A SOCiety woman n New Jersey
died wblle playing br dge The gan �
I. often a .bock to It. player. b t nut
often lucb a fatal one
.1 •
CHAPTER V I
An opUm 8t 1& a mon who believes
tbat be antbraclte trouble will .oon
be .ettled 80 hat coa w I be plentl
tal Bod reasonably cheap next win er
On Mllrs a year Is 730 days ong
Jt seeMS ev dent that 80me or the
ladlel have adopted tbe Martian cn
w tbout say ng anyth ng abou
Tbe pr1ce at ebgs n Ch DB now 19
ave cents a do�n �ut untor una ely
for econo n eR housekeepe s B
• 000 mile. 0 Ch no by the sho e.
•
• •
•
A
;B�UtnLElL�O)(C�II�I�1rrI�II�E�S�====������===r':'v�u�co�u�n�t�O�����c'�-S�'�'�k,�r�S�'��:!F�O�r:S�OI�lc�lt�or;G�e�n�er�al�.:::rI]�;;�����������������.••,'.I To tbe White Voters of tbe Middle Cir. •
The proper adjustment of tbe Promises," Advis,s 'Barrett cuit (composed of Eutnuuel , jeflerscn,
tax burden Is a problem tbat cou- To THE OFFICERS AND MEMBIlRS i�:�kni�'�'B�fl';cl�'to����I;�, WO.hlllg·
stantly agitates tbe public miud. 01' THIl FARMERS' UNION: 1 nut a candidate (or Solicitor Oeuernl
V(Jlrious plans have been suggested r of the Middle Circuit, subject to the Stnteh I be current presidential year Democratic primary election (or HH2, I
looking to an equalization of taxes, will probably see more glittering was born in Screven county in 1867. 1
all of which ore more or less cum. . dd f
nave been precticmg Jaw continuousl,}' ntprouuses pe led to the armers Statesboro, On., since 1890. 1 Ill" anxtous
bersome and iueflective. thau upon similar occasions in to meet nil the people of the circnit, lind
No board of equalizers, tax coui- 1 d 0 b h sid d
wi1l try to do so duriug the campaigu.
mauy (eCR es. n ot 51 es, an From the bottom of a grateflll heart, I
uiissiouers, or appraisers can be between the Iactious on both will appreciate your "ate nud your iu-
counted upon to estimate fairly the sides, tbe contest is hot and flutr"ecl�'cted "I do swear tbnt I will faith.
relative value of property. The close. They are playing to fully and impartially, and without fear,
owner, better than anyone else, I b I .
favor or aflecuou, discharge my duties as
every e euient to oost t ierr solicitor general, and will take ouly lily
com prebends what his duties are, stuck, and tbe farmer vote lawful fees of office. So help ute God."
but it bas become tbe custom for . d
This is the onth which 1 shnll take
Will be coaxed an bypnotized by aud keep, nud it will be my earnest en.
each taxpayer to goveru his tax ever)' device known to ancient and deaver to serve you faithfully.
return largely by what bis ueigh- d I' . Respectfully,mo ern po ItICS. R. LEU �IOORE,
bor pays. The tendency, then, I have made it no secret that I Statesboro, Ga.
bas drifted further and furtber have been able to be of service to
from equity. Statesmen and law- tbe farmers of this country because
makers are constantly reachiug out 1 took tbe promises tbey made at
after a solution of the problem, but every ballelujab meeting to over.
many of their plans go far from tbe turn tbe universe witb several
heart of tbe matter, and they are grains of salt. If you want to get
open to the manipulations of polio the best resnits out of tbe politi­
ticians and partizans.
.
clans wbo will be appealing for
A law has been passed in New your votes Irom tbis 'time forward,
Zealand whicb bids fair to solve I recommend II similar course to
the age long, evil of men evading you.
their just contribution to the ex- Tbere is, bowever, a difference
pense of government. Tbis is so between tbe politician glibly offer.
simple it seems strange no one has iug all sorts of promises and tbe
ever thought of it before. Tbe farmer voluntarily offering to do
government calls upon the citizen anything under high beaveu to
to make oatb to tbe'value of bis further tbe common cause.
possessions, and reserves the right Niue-tenths of the promises the
to take over, at any time, any politicians make with a smiling
property wbatsoever, at tbe valua· face are spoken simply for tbe pur.
tion placed upon it by tbe owner in pose or catching votes. 'Tbere is
his tax returns. no desire or intention to redeem
Only a few 'pieces of property tbem.
wer� taken over by the government Work a farmer up to a boiler.
at tbe owners' low valuation before bursting pitcb of entbusiasm at a
tbe public got wise and qnit lying local, or County, or state conven.
and cheating about values for tax· tion, Rnd he is prodigal with bis
ation. promises-but at the time be bon.
Tbe tax rate, of course, is very estly believes be will keep tbem.
low tbere and tbe valuations just. Later, when he reacbes borne and
Wbat a g'rent tbing sucb a plan the "feeling" bas died away and
would be in Geolgia! How many be gets bnsy patcbing tbe fences or
perjurers would be saved. repairing tbe roof or keepiug tbe
grass Ollt of the cotton, tbe promise
oozes out of his mincj. like water
out of a leaky barrel. Some:imes,
too, be gets suspicious of his ofli. Notice, Teachers
cials, jealous of other members, The strite examination COUles this year
dissatisfied because tbe Union 'on the 14tb and 15tb of june.
hasn't reformed tbe universe over.
You are expected to stuay Hodge'r.
Nature Study and Seely's History of Ed.
night I and considers himsel£ ab· \lcatioo in preparing for this exaDlina.
solved from bis pledge. It all tion, together with the )!auual of Meth.
amounts to the same tbing in tbe ods for Georgia Teachers.
loog run. If you bave not a license frow tlJestate exuruiuatioJ1, u\ld expeCl to teach inBecause tbe two parties, witb al! Bulloch county next yeur, it will be to
their faCtions, are 00 their toes, your interest to take this examination.
politically speaking, tbis year, Dou't dodge this examiuation and tben
figbtiug for lIfe and public favors, come iu Dext year for a special given hy
it is one of the best opportu1Jities
tbe county board of educatiou. You will
be disappointed if you cio. This is forrecently presented for t�e farmer your benefit. Better. bo goverued accord.
to secure those tbings, in a legisla· ingly. In the event that you do not take
tive sense, for which be bas long this examination and contraCl for a
been contending. school next year, you will have to wait
When the situation crystalizes,
until after the state examination for your
money and then, should ):011 fail, it willlater 00, I may have som�tbing to be at your own risk. VOU CUll get uo
say touching what the politicians mouey from the board lITltil you are
offer the fanners and bow mucb liceused by them. It is unCair to tbe
reliance can be placed upon specific teacher wbo has to take the state exam.
pledges. It is as ret too early to ination for his licellse, when others who
gauge tbe line· up, and it is tbe should, do not, .ud theu come iu for aspecial. ]f you want to teach get in
part �of wisdom to see what con· shape for it by being licensed by the
gress is going to do before we jump state authorities. B. R. OLUFF,
to conclusions or adopt hasty" C. S. S .. B. C.
aetion. I do not look for the pres.
ent session to accomplisb wonders
in the way of legislation of any
sort, since botb parties in bouse
and senate are juggling for advant.
age and bave an eye more to catcb.
ing popular favor tban t;> enaeting
measures genuinely construetive.
But first. last alld all the time,
wben the temptafion seizes you to
get overbeated abont some particu.
lar political favorite-keep yonI'
vest down, your h'ead cool and
treat tbe candidate bidding for
favor witb just os much suspicion
as you do tbe other fellow in a horse
trade. CHARLES S. BARRETT.
Spokane, Wash., May 29,1912.
ESTABLISHED 1892.
T1Je State COllventiOll.
Publisbed Weeki)' By Tbe
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
BUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
Bntered as second close matter l\Jarcb
13, 1905. at the postoffice at Statesboro,
Oa. nuder the Act of Congress, Murch
I, 1879.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 5. 1012.
Wben A gossip gels wind of some
nice, juicy piece of scandal, she
"Starts a hurricaue.
People who want Opportuuity to
knock at their doors sbould provide
convenient knockers.
Mouey makes a noise-so tbe
ben has plenty of reason for cack­
Iing when she lays an egg.
"Well, I'll be hanged!" ex­
claimed tbe homicide upon bearing
tbe jury's unexpected verdict of
guilty,
If people acted all tbe time like
they do during a campaign the in­
sane asylum would not lack for
recruits.
Hard work is claimed to be good
education for a young man-but
few care for a post- graduate
course.
A mean Iowa man bas foreclosed
a mortgage on a widow woman's
wooden leg. Sbe is now on bel'
last leg.
Tbe greatest trpuble in starting
Dew republics off rigbt seems to be
tbat tbere aren't jobs enongh to go
around.
Rockefeller is probably proud of
his ability to raise tbe wind-but
probably regrets tbat tbat ability
has resulted in a tornado of abuse.
A New York army surgeon says
tbat blondes and persons of fair
complexion are more apt to become
inmates of asylums for tbe insane
tban brunettes. Anotber medical
authority sbows that brunettes are
tbe IllOSt susceptible. Botb of the
experts must be crazy.
Tbere· isn't so much difference
between the suffragette movement
in England and ordinary politics
bere. The women tbrow stones in·
stead of mud.
"Wben a woman is kissed on
one cbeek, shonld sbe turn tbe
otber?" asks an exchange. No,
sbe should only turn about half
tbat far. For real stragetic politics, there
has never anytbing occurred in
Georgia to compare witb the
manipulation of the state demo.
cratic conveution last Wednesday.
Tbere was Some master band some.
wbere in tbe play tbat deserves
credit for preserving barmony
wbere there was no congeniality,
and for forcing peace wbere bostil.
ity was imminent.
Mr. Watson bad gone to the
,couvention with tbe open determiu.
Mars is anotber large body tbat ation of baving bis way or bave a
is swingillg around tbe circle. It row; otber leaders bad let it be
will make no stops in tbis state, kuown tbat he could get a row, but
however, probably due to neglect could not bave bis way. Notbing
on tbe part of tbe congressmen. short of miraculous skill was able
Tbose who wisb to use strietly
up·to·tbe·minute language no
longer say a person "weut up in
the air." He or sQe "aviated" is
tbe correet form.
At a Cbicago dressmaker'r. con.
vention tbey are going to sbow all
tbe differeut styles of women's
wearing apparel since tbe days of
Eve. Peek·a· boo.
to prevent the tbreateued rupture,
but tbere was some artist some.
wbere about wbo bad the skill.
and tbe headlines of tbe dailies on
In Los Angeles they require baby
carriages to carry lights at nigbt.
Wbeeling babies around tbe streets
at night is certainly a danger wor·
tby of some kind of recognitiolJ.
tbe day following the convention
boldly proclaimed tbat propbesies
of evil were false-tbat tbe conven.Tbe man wbo can, wbile walking
tbe floor with a bowling kid at 2 a. tion was one of almost distressing
m., step on tbe busiuess end of a barmony.
tack witbout ruffling bis temper, Trutb is, tbe ruptu.rf' was not
basn't energy enougb in bis make. really bealed but only concealed.
up to ever amount to a row of pins. The
Felder faction bad qnietly es·
tablisbed their ability to do wbat
There can be no bome where tbey proposed. Tbis Mr. Watson
eacb member bas a suite of rooms ascertained wben be arrived upon
and servants to attend to every tbe scene. Determined to preserve
want. It is the rubbing togetber a semblance of harmony, tbe fac.
and performing tbougbtful tbings tion in control notified Mr. Watson
for one another tbat makes a wbat they wanted done, and be
home. magnanimously consented, provid.
ed be sbould be allowed to do tbe
talking. And this was granted
bim.
Tberein is tbe evidence of some·
one's consummate skill. Oil and
water don't mix, but someone, gO\
tbem in tbe same bottle on that
occasion. Tbey are already begin.
ning to separate.
Premiums.
Severalladits in this county can earn
valuable preUliums by compiling in tbe
privacy of their own bomes very SiOlplf:
information about thei,r commuuities.
No cauvasssing; can be done with great­
est propriety. Send postal for partieu.
lars. Box 790, SQyaJltlub, Ga.
Mrs. M. A. McLaughlin, 512 jay st.,
LnCross, 'Vis., writes that she suffered
all kinds of pains in her back and hips
on ncconut-of kiduer trol1bleaud rheuma­
tism. "1 got some of Foley Kidney Pills,
aud after taking them for a few days
there was a wonderfui cbange in my
case, for the poin entirely left my back
lind hips and I mu thankful there is such
a me,licille as Foley Kidlley Pills. II Sold
by Frauklin Drug Co.
Pocketbook Lost.
Lost, either iu Statesboro or on
the road to Brooklet, a pocketbook
containing about $100 in ChECks and
either two or three $5 bills. Pock.
etbook stamped on back, "Compli.
ments of Brooklet Bank." Fiuder
please leave at First National Bank
or tbis office and receive reward.
. J. F. DANIEL.
I toke this method of eunnouucing
mvself a candidate for re-elecliou to the
office of solicitor general of the Middle
circuit subJeCl to the aCtion of the demo.
cratic primary. 1 will appreciate tile
support o( the white voters of the circuit.
Respeclfulty,
A1.FRED HERR1NGTON.
For Representative.
At the solicitation of my frieuds from
all parts of the county, I have decided to
announce my candidacy (or cue of the
representatives' places III the next gen­
eral assembly of the Georgia legislature.
I will appreciate the support of all the
voters of the county, and promise a
faithful aod just administration if elect-
ed. S. L. Nt;;vlI•.
I am a candidate (or representative ill
the legislature subjeCt to the democratic
primary. I will appreciate the support
of the voters, Bud will do Illy best to
serve the people if elected.
HARVEY D. BRANNEN.
I
.
18111 R caudidate for representative in
the Georgia legislaturt subject. to the
August primary. I shall Appreciate the
support of the voters. I will endeavor
to perform the duties of the office to the
best of Illy ability if elected.
A. A. TURNER.
NEW PAIR FREE-
You can't lose even if
you don't win.
Here are a few of the
records made by RED
SEAL SHOES in the
Long Service Contest:
TUF HIDE $2.50
"One pair makes a Crop"
Worn 13 months.
WORK IN COMFORT $3.50
Goodyear Welt
14 months, 9 days.
EASY STREET
11 months, 21 days.
KING BEE
17 months, 8 days.
You enter the contest
when you buy a pair. If
your dealer does not carry
them, tell him to order
from
J. K. Orr Shoe Company,
Red Seal Shoe Factory,
Atlanta, Ga.
There never was a
thirst that Coca-Cola
couldn't satisfy.
It goes) straight as an ar-..
row, to the dry spot.
And besides this I
something purely delicious
and deliciously pure-and
wholesome.
Delicious
Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
THE COCA·COLA CO., ATLANTA, GA;'
-F Our
new booklet, telling of Coca·Cbla
ree vin�ication at Chattanooga, for theaskIng.
:s#§
).J
J<.I
For sale by LIVELY'S DRUG
STORE, Opp. BaDk of Statesboro
E. A.Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
Sugar,
STATESBORO, GA.,
Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
Ill' vVe carry a. line of �eed Stuff, and give out.of.town
'fl. orders specla.1 attentIOn. (jf Our drays give prompt
delIvery to the cIty trade. (jf Give us a trial order.
_ Phone 171
TIRE PRICES
MICHELINI
Reduced
Effective May 30th
Substantial Reductions in all sizes.
Size
34x4
36x4Y.
37x5
NEW PRICES
$33.25
4315
54.00
Old Prices
$35.75
47.25
58.75
THE SUPERIORITY OF MICHELIN TIRES
IS RECOGNIZED ALL OVER THE WORLD
I
'IN STOCK BY
AVERITT AUtO CO.
"
•
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,
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,
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•
•
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.If.
• ., HANK OP STATESBORO
.,
�'. .,
j!'L. COLEMAN
President
CAPITAL, •••73,000
8UHPLUIii. I. 4:0.00U
ESTABLISHED 1894
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
Out of 20 Kinds tho Btlt.
"Rector, Ark .. july 2(J, 1907.-Sbip tne
oue gross Mendenhall's Chill Tonic nt
once. We bandte 20 Brauds v of cbill
tonics, but Mendenball's leads all others:
I. R. Haflord &. Bro."
Johnson Bros'. Store Burned.
I Tbe
store of [ohnsou Bros., at
City and County Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Blackburn" the mile branch, soutb of States­after a year or more spent at St. boro, was destroyed by fire Sunday.
Marys, are now in Atlauta sor the night with its entire contents. The:
Dr. Eugene DeLoacb , of Atlanta. summer. Mr. Blackburn is in fire started about twelve o'clock,
i! spending the week with friends poor health and is ill Atlauta in' and was so well under way when
\u Statesboro. tbe bope of receiving benefit. discovered that notbing was saved.
Mrs. J. L. Sample, of Port Roy· Misses Annie Olliff, Rubie The bulding wljS a new one and
.al, S. C., is visiting her parents, Strickland and Mary Bird were cost probably :ill ,000 or more .• On
1I'lr. and Mrs. D. F. McCoy, for a among the young ladies from tbe it tbere was a small amount of in·
Georgia No'rmal and lndustrial surance. Tbe stock of merchan·
..
> Mrs. Geo. S. Williams returned school wbo returned yesterday af· dise, wortb several bnndred dollars,
ternoon 'for the summer vacation. was uninsured.
S. C. GROOVER
Cashier
DIRECTORS:
t' a, L. S:\llT�,. C. PARKE� 1.. 1tJ.ATHE:��ISC. GROOV}�RT, OUTLA��J�. CI')I.RMA�'· H. HU.JS
-THE Bank that has been doing a safe and.conservative bus-
11). ines3 for 18 years, and will appreciate your bank account.
.• Mi�s Georgia Blitcb bas returned
from Atbens, wbere sbe attended
Lucy Cobb during tbe past 'erm,
and froUl whicb sbe graduated in
j'lusic.
-
Stoves, ranges, hardware. Metter
Hardware St Furniture Co.
" Mrs. Ida DeLoach, after a
week's VISit witb Mrs. J. L. COW Eistrayed.
Matbews and other relatives in There strayed to my place about
Statesboro, returned Mo�day to April 1st, a Jersey cow. black. un.
bel' bome at Claxton. marked, one born sawed off, other
,,\... Drs. F. F. Floyd. and L. W. 'one slipped; now bas week· old calf.i
Williams have purcbased from Dr. J.
M. BISHOP.
b S·
R. F. D. No. I, Box 74, States·
• R. L. Sample tbe Sta\es oro aUl· boro, Ga.i tarium, and assumed its manage·
ment on the first of the month. An Ice Cream Party.
We have a nice line of furniture. Miss Florrie Shuman entertained
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co. a few of ber friends at au ice cream
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. DO.)laldson left, party Saturday afternoon. Those
0' Friday for Barnesville, to be pres· present
w�re Misses Florrie Shu·
ent at the closing exercises tbis man,
Mamie Lee, Mae Williams,
., week of Gordon Institute, from
Zellie Mae Shuman, Lelabelle Lee,
G '11 d Clyde Hendrix, Sallie Sbuman,"t wbicb tbeir son, eorge, WI gra·
uate.
C.onnie Sbuman, Messrs. W. WiI·
Iiams, Gordon Olliff, Romie Wil.
Misses Mary' Jo Carmicbael and Iiams, Willie Shuman, Dave
Lizzie Laseter, of tbe higb scbool Stocker, Shellie Sbnman, Robert
faculty, left Moriday for tbeirsum· Lee, Dewey Sbuman; Mr. and Mrs.
.' mer vacation. Miss Carmicbael is A. O. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. George
at ber home in J�ckson aud Miss Kickligbter.
; < "ILa�eter at Forsytb.
Rub.My·Tistll will cure yon.
..
week.
'.
¥ouday from a week's visit witb
her parents"Mr. and Mrs. Hinton,
in Atbens.
Rnb·My·Tism will cure you.
Mrs.' Zada Trap�ni, of Savan·
nab, is spending the week witb her
parents, Judge and Mrs. J. W.
• Rountree.
•
Mrs. W. W. Williams left yes·
-terday for Valdosta, wbere sbe will
visit her danghter, 'Mrs. W. M.
�liver, for several few weeks.
Messrs. S. C Alleu and C. C.
.l( Simmons left Saturday
for Indian
......�l'"- Spr(j1g, where tbey
will spend the
next two weeks for their bealth.
�)
Roofing, paints and oils. Metter
Hardware & Furnitnre Co.
,
Mr. Hunter Suddatb left Satur·
'day for a visit of several weeks
"among relatives in Nortb Geotgia,
including Athens and Tallulab
Falls.
•
•
•
•
•
*,
City court cpnvened tbis morn·
ing for tbe Jnne term. There is
'qUite a lengthy docket, bot� �f
civil and criminal cases, and It tS
expected that tbe session will ex·
tend through the week.
'.
Mr. Jobn S. Brannen, a former
'well 'known cttizen of Bulloch
cour.ty, wbo has resided in Florida
for tbe past fourten years, is visit·
ing relatives bere during t�e week.
, His bome is now at McRa'!.
5 or 6 doses of 666 will I.cure any
case of cbills and fever; It aets on
tbe liver better tban calflmel, and
�. does DOt gripe' r sicken. : 25c.
Deere Spring Tooth and five Tooth,
also Riding Cultivators. Metter Hard·
ware & �urnitn�e Co.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barfield will
leave duriug the week for Cordele,
where tbey will remain in tbe fu·
ture. Mr. Barfield will remain in
the employ of tbe Soutbern Ex·
press Co., and will run from Hel·
ena to Columbus.
Miss Louise Hugbes retnrned
yesterday afternoon from tbe Geor·
gia Normal, and Industrial scbool
at Milledgeville, from whicb she
graduated Monday. Miss H'lgbes
bore tbe distinction of being among
the tbree graduates, cbosen from a
class of more tban a bundred, to
read tbe tbeses on the graduating
evening.
------
Mrs. Jno. F. Cannon Dead.
After a confinement of
weeks, following an operation of :;
serious natnre, Mrs. John F. Can­
non died at tbe Statesboro sanitari·
um last Tbursday afternoon. Tbe
burial was at Upper Mill Creek
cburch on Friday .
Mucb �ympatby is felt for her
hl1sband cbildren in tbeir. bour of
bereavement.
Wanted at Once,
man to do farm ",.ork; steady work;'
married or single.
M. F. JONES,
Metter, Ga., Rte. No. I, Bbx 65.
Cliff 'Brannen Will
Coach at 1'1illedgeville
Atbens, Ga., May o.-Cliff
Brannen, of Statesboro, graduating
at Georgia tbis year, known better
as "Kid" Brannen, captain of tbe
Georgia baseball team, was today
tendered tbe position of baseball
and footo. 11 coacb for tbe G. M. C.
at Milledgevllle. He will also be
instruetor in Englisb n,iI history .
FINANCIAl. STATBMBNT
City of Statesboro (or Month Rnd·
Inll' Mav 31st, 1912.
RI!CHIII·rs.
To balance May 1st, 1912 $1l,202.96
Scrap copper ....•• •••••• ••••• 17.50
School tax ...•.•••.••. ...• .. 234.51
Filles ..••.....••••.•....... • 0.00
Pound fees._�._ ••• .• 18.20
Dog t.x.............. 30.00
Cemetery .• • __ • 6.00
City tax . •••• _._ 2.04
Specinl tIlX................... 156.50
flxeclltions.... .... ......•...• 300
Water and lights for Apfil, 1012 1,074.35
Total •.•...••............ $4,706.35
DISBURSEMENTS.
Snlery ••••••••••••••••••••••• $
Dox tax • .' • _
Scbool Tax .
Feed acct. .• . _
Street BCCt. • •• ._
\Vater and lights. . _
Scavenger ._.
Police • ••• __ •• _._
Office expenses; _
By unlhn<e june I, 1912 .
The Winning Indian
. Motorcycle
DRUGGISTS SAV-
PRESCRIPTIONS I
carefully compounded-but we can say I"cArefully" three times over, re-exnm­ined and re-courpnred so thnt it. is iur­
possible to make AUY mistakes. we I
never substiuue. but we give what your
prescrirt ion calls for to the tetter at
BULLOCH DRUG CO'S.,
South 1\J8111 St , Stntesboro, Ga.
860.00
3.50
462.:!O
56.8'1
172.01
1,086.24
6B.45
195.00
ClI Holds every world's record from I mile to 1,093 miles;
ClI Holds all records I to 21 hours;
ClI'Holds all road records;
ClI Every F. A. 1If. champiouship ever run;
ClI Leaders in F. A. M. contests for 8 years;
ClI Britisb six days' Reliability Trials, 3 years;
ClI Holds all hill climbing contests.
ClI No motorcycle in tbe world has approached tbis record on road,
track and hill.
ClI Two-thirds of tbe motorcycles on tbe road are Indians.
ClI,lf you are thinking of buying a nfotorcycle, let us sbow you
tbe Indian.
2100
2,336.01
Total ._ ........•••••••.•• $4,706.25
J. E. RUSHING or E. S. LEWIS
Statesboro. Ga.
THE HENDER MANUEACTURlNG CO., Sprlngfl.ld, M....
Doors that Stand
Close Inspection
are tbe .only kind we make.
Couldn't afford to make or
baud Ie an inferior door ahy more
tban you can afford to buy one.
We. manufaeture dependable
millwork of every description
,and ask your inquiries for Sasb,
Doors, Blinds, etc. Complete
bouse bills a specialty.
Helped to Kttp Down Expenses.
Mrs. J. E. Henry, Akron, l'dich., tells
how she did so: "I was bothered with
my kidneys and bad to go nearly double.
I tried 8 sample of Foley Kidney Pills
and they did me so much good that I
bought a bottle. Rnd feel that they saved
me a big doctor's bill." Sold by' Frauk.
lin Drug Co.
Augusta Lumber Co"
AUGUSTA, GA.
"BUY OF THE MAKER"
Decorative art-like rousic or
drawing-reaches it. fullest expres­
sion in the hands of those naturally
gifted in that direction.
Though some may acquire an
understanding of the fundamental
principles-arrangements, harmony
and contrast-their efTort. lack tbe
grace and symmetry 01 design and
purpose so apparent in othe....
AIIr.. Pub .. Prl.... W.1l ,.,...
are the best khown; they cover the
widest range in variety, quality and
price; they represent the very latest
and best the market afford•.
Samples brought to your home
and estimates cheerfully lubntitted
upon request.
two
Inscription on Hen Egg
Causes Arrest for Arson Freckled' Git:'js
Forsytb, Ga. May 30.--As a reo It>;. a" absolute fact, thot one [,0 cenl
snit of a disastrous fire wbicb visit· jar of WILSON'S FHECKLE CI{SAM
ed Forsytb ou Saturday nigbt, de· will either remo\'eyourfreckles or c�us(them to fade and that two jars will ever
stroying tbe Forsytb botel and two in the most severc cos,," completel;,
residences, Bernice Bell, a young cure them. Weare wi1!hg toperscnallj
gunnmtee thisand to return ,YOlll' mc,nOjl
negro boy, discharged on Snturday without argume:rt if your comple"ion i,
mornit;g by tbe botel management: ��iLs',!;��SstoF�icri'.Eatuci�Ebr\Mt1;
was placed in tbe Monroe coullty tine, fragrant and absolutely harmless.
J. ail on the night of tbe fire cbjlrged
'Will not mRke hair grow but will posi·
. .
' t,vely remove TAN. P1MPLES a�d
wltb tbe burmng. And now comes FHECKLES. Come in today and try It.
a ben and adds ber evidence to tbat 'I'h. JOTS. are large and res?l!s absolu:e·
. . Iy certRHl. Sent by mall 1f deslred.
already conneetlDg tbe negro With Price, 50c. M�",mr.th jll'S $1.(,0. WIL-
the crime. SON S FA1R SKIN SOAP 2bc .
Mrs. T. S. Holland, the wife of
For sale by
W. H. ELLIS CO., State,boro, Ga.
L.V.SMITH
Stilte.boro. Ga.
the sheriff, on going out to ber hen
bouse this morning discovered an
egg ou wbicb were written tbe
words, "Bernice Bdl burned the
botel." It is an ordinary sized ben
egg, but witb tbe letters sligbtly
raised tbe inscription is easily deci·
pbered. To·day nearly all of tbe
people of Forsytb bave been to tbejail to see tbis pbenomenon. Tbe
strange appearance of the egg just
at this time, witb its accnsing
inscription is creating consternation
among tbe negroes.
.
-"
nosquito'lNets and
Spring-1Jack I
Canopies I'qProtect the baby and your·self from the danger of
mosquito bites. You can't
Iafford to take the risk; lifeis too dear and nets toocheap.
Chautauqua I
I
I
I
I
���!i!2�� I
C
4�_. �--�_�__....�-_�.��_ijIJ
Mrs. Lela Love, wife of 'Viley l..ove, a
farmer, living ncarCovc1l8, Ga., says: "I
ba"e taken Foley Kidney Pills and find
them all you claim for tbp.m. They gave
DIe almost instant relief when my kid­
neys were sluggish and inaClive. I can
cheerfully recoulUlend them to all suffer·
ers frOUl kidney troubles.
II Sold by
Franklin Drug Co.
Wanted,
aboont 100 acres of good farm land;
prefer same on public road. Reply
promptly. naming very best prices.
Address P. O. Box 262,
Statesboro, Ga.
the
VISIT
Willcox 'Furniture Store.H. L. MET1rS
[PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
has located for the practice of mediciue
io the vicinity of Snap school house in
the 48th district, at tbe 01(1 bome place
of j. N. Waters.
High Grade Furnit�re.
Rugs. �attings. Carpets. �tc.
Everything to make the home cozy.
$100 Reward, $100 "
The readers ot this paper will btl
pleased to learn that there is at least ono
dreaded dlseaso that science has been
able to cure in all tt� stages, and that h�
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the onll'
positive cure now known to tho medical
fraternity. Catarrh bolng a constitutional
diseuse, requires a constitutional ·treat·
ment. Hall's Catnrrh Oure Is taken In ..
ternally. acting directly upon the blood
and mucous 8urtaces ot the system. there­
by destroying the toundatlon ot the dis ..
ease and giving the patient strength by
��t�:�'nuSo��: ft�n:,����io�h�ngr���l:t�r�
hnve 110 mU;::h faIth In tts cura.tlve pow­
ers that Ufey otter One Hupdred Dollars
Send
Medicinal
Plants
Teach the Value
of Many
Neglected Weeds
8y 11. LOWAIJ'ER, CblcD�O
W
A. the ipring time ever linked in your mind with sulphur
lind III dical tens? Whnt 11 courso of "docloring" tho
youngsters used 10 got, not only in the spring but at other
time I Most of those old but prized recipes had been hund­
cd down Iroru one generation to another. 'I'hoy consisted largely of
roots, barks, herbs and tho like that ould bo found in the fence COnJOI'S,
along the roadside or in mother's garden, and were gathered wheu in cer­
tain stnges of growth. Has the usc of those ohl-Inshloned medioines gono
not to retu rn ? No.
'l'he old motherly practice hUB dlsappeared, but I And the same
simples are used by our most intelligent physicians lind kept lor solo in
most drug stores.
Dandelion, tansy and pokeweed are often pro crlbed for the SOIllO
disorders that our Illothers pI' scribed tlll'lII. Oh. no, nut by the old
numes, but under certain cabalistic characlel's, which the chemist under­
stands, but the rcading of which would sound learned and potent to us
laymen, if patients.
I have orten seen near O.rAeJd park, on vacant lots, in masse of sweet
clover, many of lhese medicinal plants, also in tile gardens lIud WlL'lto
]llnces on tho oulskirts of the city.
'l'hesc sUlIle simples al'e the bases of most of our best cough and vego­
table compounds, but insteud of being mndo fl'Om gooe! American plants
thoy are gencrally manufactured from costly imported products. Why?
Because Lhe cily man out of a job does lIot realizo how mOlley is planted
under tho roots of these plants; bl'Cause lhe boy or girl livillg in the sub­
urbs docs 1I0t know how to recognize these planls except as weeds and has
never been taught when to harvest lhcm. Many of them are pests, but
still ihey are money-producing things if one knows
11011' or when.
Why should this and one other topic lIot be the
subjects of occasional school talks with illustrations?
A (ew minutes twice a week with prepared charts I
in place of mUIlY "frills" now used to kill time would
impart much useful information.
The two topics I reCer to are:
1. Simple medicinal plants, how to find and when
to harvest them.
2. I nsects beneficial to man a.nd how to recog­
nize them.
During the last quarter of a century I
have been wntching with interest the
growth nnd improvements made in our
great cify. Most onhe imp vements have
been ill sic1ewnlks, streets, buildings, trans­
portalion nnd communication, all of
which have beeu' ndvantagcous to commerce,
while at the same time in a subordinale
way to all the people.
On the other hand, I regret to say that
my observation hus led me to conclude fhat
this city, as well us many others, has been
neglectfuL of one thing which is of para-
, mount importance to the henlth and happi-
ness of her entire' population, and that is suitable publie comfort stations
conveniently located and distinctly prominent.
For neglect in this respect is the primary cause of Illultitudinou ail­
ments, and among them ure headache, indigestion, Bright's disease of the
kidneys, rheumatism and so forth. I do not deem it honorable for my­
self, as a medical man, to remain silent. on this most important question.
City authorities should see that public health and comfort stationG
be iDBtalied as rapidly as possible, designated by understandabLe signs,
and they should adrerfise the locations in our public newspapers.
Not lUore than one person in a hundred in the city of Chicago knows
of our excellent, finely equipped public comfort station situated in the
City hall at Washington and Lasalle streets.
..., ,
One Great
Need for
Many
Large
Cities
D,�. R. PRICE, M. D., Cblcago
Tesls are to be made by the Panama
canal commissiou 10 determine the value
of cemen mortar applied to iron plates by
the "cement gun" as a preoervative of iron.
Twell'e plates 6:y x14 inches have been
coated with a one-Io-three mortar of ce­
ment and sand af er they were cleaned to
a gray metal by the sand-blast process.
ix or these have been cover d with a
haH-inch ('Oating and the remaining six
with a one-inch coat on one side and n
By JOHN R. 110WLAND IV�-inch coat on the other.
Tbree plates of cach kind have been
Bent to Balboa and three to Crislobal, wher
they will be kept immersed in salt water to test the mortar method of
preventing corrosion.
'1'wo platcs of each kind will be taken from the salt water, both at
the end of three months, and one-hal! of lhe coating will be removed to
determine the condilion of the metal.
'1'lle duration of the test Cor lbe balance of the plates will be deter­
mined lator.
Value of
Cement
Mortar
as Iron
Saver
The real object in education is to cnlti­
vate in the chiLd n cupucity for self-control
or self-govel'llment; nol a habit of submis­
sion to un overwhelming, al'bitrary, exter­
nal power, but a habit of obeying the dic­
tates of honor and duty, as enforced bv
active will power within the child. In child­
hood and in youth it is of lhe utmost im­
portance to appeal steadily and almost ex­
clusively to motives which will be operative
in after life. In too mu h of our sye­
tElualic education we appeal to motives
which we arc, sure cannot Last; t� lUotivea
which may answer for little children of
six, len or t(velve, but which are enth'ely inupplicable to boys or girls
of foul-teen, sixteen or eighteen. 'l'hus the motive of fear is one of these
transi�r..'1' motives Gn which organized- education in the past has almost�clu,ifie\f relied; yet fear is a very inef\'ective motive with aduJ�s.
.
Habit of
Obeying
l, Dictates
of Honor
and Duty
..
By DP. CHARLES W. nfOT
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THREE BIG SHIPS
HELD BY ONE GOOK
BROADWAY'S L�RE
LEADS TO GRIEF
Atlanta Waiter's Desire to See
the Great White Way Results
In Trouble.Steamers Brazos, Comanche and
Com�l, Were All Late in Get­
ting Away. Mount Vernon. N. Y.-A sudden de­sire to see tbe great white way and
to live ror n short time like a mlillon­
aire, led George Knill, who was arrest­
ed here Into tho other nlght by Police
Lleutannnt Silvorsteln, It Is alleged, to
loot tho trunks. coutalntug $29,500
worlh or jewelry, belonging to Sol Gil·
sor In Atlanta. on April 17. Suoh was
the conteaston made by Kaul to Lieu­
tenant Silverstein, Kant, who was n
wultor In the Piedmont hotel, Atlanta,
Gu., where Gllsey lived when In that
OILER STARTS SCRAP
He Hit tho Man Who Preparod the
Food and Two Labor Union. Were
Then Involved Which Dolay.d Sail·
ing. Several Houri.
New York.-A cook of the steamer
Draeos mude an efTorl to defend him­
HOIr the otlrer aFternoon against the
charges of un otter or the Firemen's
union thut he did not know bow to
oook. The lust argument of men or
tho soa, coastwise or otherwise, Is n
Bcrap, nnd tho oller and the fireman
bnd It. 'l'be cook got the worat ot II
nnd tbe sldfll",r of tbe Brazos decided
to leave the fireman behind.
The fireman 81woaled to his union,
and nil hands on tbree ships under
tho salllO management, the Brazos, tbe
Comnncbe and the Comal. decided to
back up tbe aggresslvo fireman. They
suld the cooks had not been treating
any of them properly an.yhow.
'rho Oomouc}w wns tbe only ship
thnl got out ot dock at tbe foot of
Spring slreet with all her toroe of
eighteen firemen. They refused. bow·
ever, to work until they received u's­
surances that tbe oller would be tak·
en back. She sailed promptly at 1
p. m. and got as rar as Llbert'y Island.
The skipper told of his plight by wIre­
less and H. H. Raymond. head ot the
line. got busy trying to straighten out
the lrouble. The Atlantic Coast Sea·
men's union, which has general con­
trol of tbe subsidiary unions of coast·
wis8 seaworkers, also gOl in the game,
huvlng a contract with the lines to
furnish firemen who would stick.
The firemen or the Brazos and the
Comal deserted theIr sblps at the pier
and slood by 'awalting the result or
negotiations between the representa­
tives of the unIons and Mr. Raymond.
Hid the Jowel. In HI. Wife'. Trunk.
clly, bad visions ot amue:Jce and cbor·
us Indies when he learned what Mr.
Gllsey had In bls lrunks.
After several bours' or cross-exam·
Ination by SlIversleln. Kaul broke
down and confessed that be. wltb
George Wren and George Roddy, all
employed In the Piedmont hotel, bad
plotted lbe robbery and bad dIvided
the jewels.
"I have worked hard al my lire,"
Kaul. "and I welcomed the cbance to
come to New York and see Br.oad way
and bave some tun with tbe cboru.
girls. I wan led to Ih'e like a million·
aire, If it was only for a week. I
Imow Mr. Gllsey had a lot of jewelry
and the temptation was too much for
me. Tbat's all."
Kuul was traced to New York,
where be was lost. Silverstein locat·
ed him at the home of his cousin, Ar·
lhur Von Gastel, at 161 Elleventh ave·
nue, Mount Vernon. He was reo
�auded wllhout ball.
WIRELESS ROUTS A LEOPARD
Operator on Steamer Saves His Lif.
by Frantically Pounding on
tho Key.
rhe Cook Got the Worst of It.
wbo had voluntoored to arbItrate tbe
trouble. A lug wltb Marine Superln·
teudent Rockwell went down to tbe
Comanche, whose firemel1 had an In·
de[Jendent grievance agalns\. a cook on
their sllll>, and there was an earnest
taik between the union represe�ta­
til'es, Mr. Rockwell. tbe skipper 01 the
ship, and the aggrieved firemen. l\[r.
Raymond wanted to get the three
boats away. with their pasengers nnd
frelgbt, and finally dId arter they had
,been held up more than four hours.
The oller was taken back pending
Investigation of the case against the
cook. The cook's union will make nn
elTort to adjust Its troubles wllh lhe
Oremen's union meanwhile.
New York.-Another use for wire·
less has been discovered l}y James
Pickerell, operator on board tbe
steamsblp Vasarl lhe other day.
Among the cargo 01 tbe Vasarl was
n leopard. About 400 miles southenst
of Sandy Hook, the Varasi ran into
a terrific gale. and during It lhe leop·
ard esca[Jed from its cage.
Mr. Pickerell was at his key on the
upper deck with the door ajar, when
be glanced out and saw a pair ot
gleaming eyes. �'1lhout asking leave
the leopard came into the room.
"I did 110t know what to do," said
Piokerell. "I bali no weapon of any
c
Count as Master of Kennels.
Pueblo, Colo.-Pueblo Is probably
the only city in tbe country which Cnn
boast of a m mber Qf the nobllily fOI'
n dog handler. Count Von Bulow of
Germany, well known in many sec­
tions of lhe United Stnfes and I)artio·
ularly in lbls cIt:" who returned hero
n. sbort limo ago strlctIy "on his up·
pers," has just been tendered tho 1)051-
tlon 01 master of the kennels In Pue·
blo.
During the last four or five years
Von Bulow, claiming to be a real
count, has been IdentWed with sarno
remarkable' performances of
.
various
deBcrl ptions.
Ills most noteworthy accomplish­
ment occurred three years ago when,
It Is alleged. he persuaded a Puehlo
womall, Mrs. Christina Pftummol', who
bad $300.000 In tbe bunk. to marry
him .• Von Bulow, it Is said, spent tbo
money, his wlfo deserted bim, then
died. and be Is back In Pueblo after
un absence or two years.
kind. 'I'he beast stood tbere and look­
ed mc over, and I could Bee he was
gelting ready to have son_� fun with
me. Accidentally my hand fell on tho
key nnd thoro wns a Oash. 'L'he beast
stood spellbound as he saw th� spark.
Then 1 saw 1 was to be 'sa\'ed by
wireless' nnd I pounded the key for all
I was worth. Every time the spark
flew the beast became more frighten­
ed until he finally became 80 scared
ho ran tram the room."
Pickerell sounded tbe alarm. and
after an hour's <lhase all over. the ves­
sel, the leopard was cornered nn,)
lakerL back to Its cage. but not until
some at tbe orew bad been scralcbed.
,
Ends Own Life at 80 Years.
Chlcago.-Cbarles SteIn, for SO
years a manufacturer in Milwaukee,
and a brother of former Superior
Judge PhilIp Stein. shol and killed
hllUsel! tbe otber day at lbe Hyde
Park Rest Gure, where he had gone
for medical treatment. He was eighty
.yeal·s old. Sulolde IB atll'lbuled to III
health.
a.. ...'a.,Il...
Grace-Do you remember. Jack, the
night you proposed to me I bung my
head and sald nothIng?
Jack-Do I remember ItT Well. I
should ralher .ay I did. It was tbe
last time I saw you nct so.
ALMOST A MIRACLE.
Rals.d Up When SclencD Said Thoro
Wa. No Hope.
O. W. L. Nesbitt. Main St.. Marlon,
Ky., writes: "I was a chronic Invalid
wllh kidney troubles and orten wIshed
death mlgbt end my awtul sulTerlngs.
Secretions were tblck
with .edlment, my
limbs were 8wollen
and rlgbt .Ide so
nearly paralyzed I
could not raise my
hand above my head.
The doctor held out
no bope and I had
gIven up but at la.t
started using Doan's
Kidney Pili. and made a rapId gaIn.
Alter three montb.· use I was well
and at work again."
"Wben Your Back r. Lame. Remember
tbe Name-OOAN'S." 50c. all .tores.
Fosler·Mllburn Co .• Butfalo, N. Y.
Con.ollng Thought.
HDo you. beHeve, doctor," asked
Mrs. Wumj;s, "that men become
wbat tbey eat?"
"Ye•. madam. I do," said the blsbop.
"What a comfort thatl must have
been to those early missionaries wben
they were eaten by the cannl·
bals!" sighed Mrs. Wumps.-Harper·s
Weekly.
HI. Weakne ...
Howell-I soo that Rowell has gone
Into bankruutcy agaill.
Powell-Yes, laillng Is bls failing.
FAR DETTER THAN Q.UININm.
Elixir Dnbek cures malaria where
quinine talis, and It enn be taken wltb
im.Pr�����gb�u���e�n?roY�U]\��inrlous Fe-
ver tor several month!:!. getllng no re­
lief trom Quinine and being completely
broken down In health, 'Elixir Unhek'
eftected 11 permanent cure."-\Vlllinm
F. ?\lnrl" •
or l}tli�l�z!�!II�r& [jSo�c'��lSI�::lgdt"o���:�:
Patience Is bul lying to aad riding
out the gale.-Beecbel'.
For HEAD'&CIIE-Hlck.' CAPVDlrn�
Wbether trOln Coh.hi, Heat, Stomn.ch or
Nervous Troublcs, CI1pudioe will relieve you.
H'It Hquld-plenlJunl to t.u.ke-o.ets Immedl·
ately. TrT It. IOc., 25c .• aud 50 cent. at dru8'
et.ore&
A womo.n i8 proud of the virtues
that she J)ractices because sbe bas to.
Which wine? Oarfield Ten always wins
on I ts m�rlt9 as the best ot herb cathartics.
Marriage Is about the only tblng
that will cure some girls or giggling.
WIFE'S HEALTH
RESTORED'
Hu.band Declared Lydia E.
Pinkham'. Vegetable
Compound Would Reo
.tore Her Health,
And It Did.
Ashland, Ky. - .. Four years ago I
••emed to bave everything the matter
with me. 1 had f..
maleand kldneytrou_
ble and w....o bad off
1 could hardiy rest
day or night. 1 doc­
tored with all the
be.t doctors in town
and took many klnda
of medicine but noth­
ing did any good un­
til 1 tried your won­
derful remedy, Lydia
.....__.....__...._... E. Pinkham'. Veg..
table Compound. My husband laId It
wonld restore my health and it b.... "­
M.... MAY WYATT, Ashland, Ky.
There' are probably hundred. of thou­
sands of women In the United States
who have been benefitted hy this famous
old remedy, whfch was produced from
root. and herbs over thirty yea... ago by
a woman to relieve woman's suffering.
Read 'VhatAnother Woman says I
Camden, N. J.-"I had female trou­
lile and a .erious df.placement and WRB
tired and dfscouraged and unableto do my
work. My doctors told me 1 never could
be cured without an operation, but
thanli. to Lydia E. Pinkham 'a Veg�table
Compound 1 am cured of that affliction
and have recommended It to more thu
one of my frienda with the best reaulta."
-Mrs. ELLA JOHNSTON, 324 Vine St. .
If roo WAnt apeelA' adTlce write to
Lrdla E. Plllkbam Medicine Co. (conll­
dentla') Lrnn, lIIass. Your letter ..Ill
be opeDed, read aad answered by a
womao and beld 10 strict confldeoce.
•.
l. C, SMITH TYPEWRITERS
Edison Dlet.Un" Mn.chI06a_
SUmdn.rd. Falellllll' TypewriteI'&.
H. M. ASHE CO. So. 0•• 1...
Atlanta. 0.. Jack.onvllle. flI.
OROPSY CUR�D. QUICKRELIEF. Reducea!lwelllllg 16 da,'1j,
Sbortness of brelLtb relieved In S6 bour",
COLLUM DROPSY R�M�DY COMPANY
Dept. K. 8' 2 Au.Coli Dlda.. \11•••• , G ••
YES Ifyol\hn,.etwohRndsProf.O.O.Brow_"ing wilitench you. Onl1college In U. S. wlt.b Mhops con­
nected i tlU for course. tool811nl1 pOSition at good
wllges..COUlUllulon tmh' !or brlnglngst.udents.
ATLAIITA BAR.U COLLEGE, 10 E. Mitchell It., Atlanta. OIOllfa
KODAKS Bloh Omd.FlntshlnlC'8.nd ElIlar­
�llIg. Ft'eah films amI. 8UPI)lIes ru�hed
by umll. Semi (or cata.log nlHl price
Ii�t. A. K. HawklJ. Co., Atlanta, aa.
THE OLD RELIABLE
FRICK ENGINES
and the best Steel Wire Cable Saw Mill on
earth. Also large Engines and Boilers sup·
"plied
very
Iip�omptlY.I1i4�CIrcular
Saws, Engines and Mill
Repairs, all kinds of Patent
Dogs, Steam Governors, Com Mills. Feed
Mills, Grain Sepurators, Saw Teeth, Locks,
Mill Supplies, and all kinds of machinery.
--- SEND FOR CATALOG --­
AVERY' CO., 61-63 S. Forsyfh SI.. Allanf3. Ga.
satisfies to a T the call for
80mething purely delicious
and deliciously pure-and
wholesome.
Delicious
Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genuine as made by
THE COCA-COLAI CO., ATLANTA, GA.
Fr Our new booklet, telling 01 Coca-Colaee vin�ication at Chattanooga, lor the
asl<lng •
"I
•
Common Trouble In H.tchlng .nd On"
Cau.lng M.ny F.lluro. Unno­
tIced for M.ny Y......
I,
•
Chicks dyIng In the sbell. Is a very
eommon trouble In hatcblng and one
• which causes many tallures each year.
.� There WBS no attempt to discover why
chicks dIe In the shell until the hutoh­
Ing of them with Incubators became
popular, nlthough this trouble predom .
-.1 Inated when old biddy sat on the eggs
" Jong before the Incubator was even
thought or. There were only a rew
under each hen at the most, and noth-
•
fng was thought 01 It, but when the In·
cubator came Into the field and made
It possible to hatch them by the hun·
dreds the cnuse at chloks dying In the
, .bell cnme up tor dlsousslon.
'f' Remember that the Becret at secur-
Ing high per cent hatohes depends as
• much upon strongly rertlllzed eggs
laid by bealtby, vigorous bIrds as Uflon
proper incubation. The more frequent
cause. ot chIcks dying In the shell
where the Incubator or operator Is at
fault are 1r�gulRr tempernture, neg­
lect In turning the eggs, Improper ven·
tllntlon or more frequently caused by
operating the Inoubator In a poorly
• ventilated room. The directions RC­
tti. companying an Incubntor are general­
,... Iy to be relied upon, nnd If these ar",
followed carefully no grenter trouble
should be experienced with the chIcks
•• dying In the shell where eggs are In-
cubated by artificIal thnn by nalural
lDEans, due allowance being made for
• the experience of the operator.
) Why cbloks dIe In the shell Is some-
what of a dlmcult question to answer,
.�ror the causes are not always the
Bame. Perhaps not In two cases In
.' twenly will tbe oondltions under
wblcb the egsg are Incubated or the
..
�.
••
Ilt
.. ,
•
When Nct In Use It Can be Collapsed
Into Flat Plece-Re.embl••
Children'. Lunch Box.
.' Strong and Vigorous Chick.
,.' ..
condItions surrounding the eggs be­
fore they were placed In the Incubator
be tbe same, hence the cnuse must
·necessarlly dllTer greatly. It Is. there·
fore, difficult to give any definite In·
titruotlons tbat will apply In all cases.
A' few chicks failing to come out of
the shell Is no Indication ot [aully In·
cubation, nor does it necessarily mean
n wealmess in the breeding stock.
,"However. when a large number die
In the shell you sbould look ahout [or
tile trouble, and this Is not always
easy to find.
..
FOLDING EGG CASE IS NOVEL
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Wben we speal( or the raiding egg
cnse designed by two Minnesota men
we want to ma!;;e it [Jlain at the outset
that It Is lhe case lhat I'olds, not thA
eggs. Nobody has yet thought or n
way successfully to told eggs. 'rills
case consists of n 113l1gcd cover and
n side member folding Into the cover
and to whicb the latter Is pivoted.
The cover farms the bottom or the box
made by opening the bellows-11I\e
•
..
Folding Egg Cue.
•• parts to their widest reaCh, und wben
they are collapsed It receives them,
tormlng one flnt box that takes u[J
very ltttle room. 'rhe wbole contri­
vance closely resembles the tin lunch
boxes that children use In taking their
lunch to sohool. For the dplrymnn
or egg dealer such a CRse Is a great
con,enlence 16. tr�nsportlng eggs..
J.J
SUPERIOR REMEDY FOR ROUP .l .mall boy whOle rae. II alway.
clean may not reallz.e what be t. mi58-
Flr.t Thing I. to R.move All the Ing.
H.althy Fowl••nd Treat Affocted
On.. Separ.t.ly,
Roup moy'be known tram an ot'l'cna- \
Ive discharge rrom the nostrils nnd
swelling below tbe eye.. 'I'he ....ell·
Ing In some cuees entirely closes the
eyea. This dlaeaa8 Is known 8a rouu,
and la difficult to oure. Hemove all
the bealtby rowI.. Put tbe alTecled
ones In a warm, dry sbed or roomy
coop. Wasb out tbe noetrtts and
mouth with warm water, uBtng a smau
syrInge to do so; then put a pleoe ot
calDpbor tbe sIze ot a hIckory nut
In to one quart ot boiling water and
hold tbe rowI'. bead over It tor IU
minutes; repeat three Urnes a day.
Also lIve one teaspoonrul of cod liver
011 at a dose twIce a day. If tbe
swelling· clos•• the eyes, open them
and syringe out the yellow mntter
and w843h with warm water tnto wntcn
a drop or carbolic acid has been tnor­
oughly stirred. Fowls tbat nre badly
diseased should be killed and burled.
Olean out lbe bouae, dust with Iresh
alr·slacked Itrne, fork up the yard and
spread over It a tblck coat 01 fresh
alr·slacked lime. Add a rew drops 01
bromide or potassium to tbe drinking
water. Give no lolher water. This la
and best method to use.
'UNIFORM HEAT FOR HATCHING
Temperature In Electric Incub.tor I.
Automatlcalfy Controlled, Thu.
Insuring Succ••••
Chickens are now hatched In elec·
trlc Incubators. Electricity has demo
onstrated its Buperlorlty Over all oth­
er mealls of beating the Incubator. A
new electric' Incubator which bas
Electric ·Incubator.
proven highly successtul bas Its outer
walls of ga.lvanized steel covering a
cork board 111'0 Inches thick. 'I'bls
combination of cork and steel makes
a very efficient beat·lnsulatlng wall,
as well as abe o[ sufficient strength
and durability.
Tbe Illustration shO\'\'s a regular 70-
egg sIze and Is ,typical 01 aU .lock
stzes.
Tbe door opens downward and Is
fitted with a double glass panel wllh
air space between. The door jamb
Is felt cushioned to prevent jar and
nlr leakage. 'l'be ventllutlng Is se­
cured through small boles, so that tbe
atr oomes In through slits In the cork
floor. This allows a slow Interchango
01 gases rrom outsIde In the rlgbt
amount not to lower the degree of
carbonic acid gas necessary to good
incubation, or to evaporate the moist·
ure In the egg too rapidly. This
amount of air Is regulated to a larger
amount aeJer the chick hns hatched.
Provision is made to turn the eggs
eBsily by meBns of a spere tray. 1'be
Interior View.
airing of the eggs Is also weli ar·
ranged for.
A hydrometer registers the humid­
ity Inside the Incubator, thus Indical­
ing the proper evaporation needed.
The hentlng element Is fastened to
We roof Bnd regulat.es the tempera­
ture in all parts of the machine to an
even beat.
POULTRYNOTE'S
It\w.;� !it' 4��SiQ )
Ne�e. set a tbln, lousy ben. She
won't stay her time out
Pet ducks are scarce; it Is a fnct
they rarely make friends.
Parched meal Is good for chIck. to
pIck wben two or lhree days old.
Chop[Jed-np onion tops mnke good
cblck medicine at this time of year.
The turkey hen, having hatched alit
her brood, will prove herself tbeb eEt
of motbers.
Chicks on a hard board floor soon
develop leg troubles. Sprinkle fine
earth or sRnd over It.
Feeding ohlcks when too young and
too much at It time arc trullful
sources of bowel. trouble.
Every breed bas its money-making
Individuals. also II. scrllbs. Cull Ollt
tbe lalter and Improve the rormer.
For the geese a low 8h�d open to
the soutb Is abollt all that Is needed,
RS geese seem Impervious to cola.
weather.
Washed eggs rot more readily thnn
tbose not washed. The dirty eggs, If
sold at all. would belter he sold dIrty
than washed.
Sunflower seed is good for all farm
animals, but chickens especially
should be provIded wllb, It when It 1£
so easily grown.
Dust the h,en wIth Insect JlOWd€'I
before seUlng, and twlcf' more "�hll,
hatcblng, then "hicks will not be I'ul
of lice to begIn wI
For coeuveneee nne I!Ilugglsh Hver try
the unrtvaledherb rcmed)',OnrH IdTcH.
Lot. of It.
"They sny 11 man's wife often makeR
him. but fllngle's wife will never be
able to put any pusb In that man."
"Just you wult until she gets 8
lnwn-mower In his hands."
ETHEL'S MARRIED.
G....... I3""'.�
VirginIa-I'm glad Ethel's marrIed.
Philomena-Yet you rerralned rrom
congratulation. she tells me.
VirgInia-Yea; I pItied the bride­
groom.
CUTICURA OINTMENT' HEALED
BAD SORE ON LIMB
"Some time ago I was comIng up
.ome .tep. "'hen the board oru.hed
under me like an egg "hell, and my
right 11mb went tbrough to the knee,
and scraped he flesb ott tbe bone
just Inside and below the knee. I
neglected It tor a day or two, then It
began to hurt me pretty badly. I put
balsam flr on to draw out the polson,
but when I bad uaed It a week, It hurt
"a badly that I changed to -- oInt·
ment. Tbat made It smnrt nnd burn
80 badly tbat I couldn't use It any
more, and that was the fourth week
nfler I was hurt.
"'I'hen I began to use Outlcura Oint·
ment ror the sore. It .topped hurling
Immedlalely and began healing right
away.. It was a bad·looklng .ore be­
rare Cutlcura OIntment healed It, and
I Buffered so I COUldn't sleep from two
day. atter I fell unlll I began using
Cutlcura OIntment.
"Cutlcura Soap Is the best eoap I
ever saw. I have used all kinds of
Boap tor washing my tace, and always
It would leave my tace smarllng. I
bad 'to keep a lollon to stop the smart.
no matter how expensive a soap I
uled. I flnd at last in Clltloura Soap
a soap that will clean my tnce and
Jea \'e no smarting, and I do not havo
to use any lotton or anything else to
ease It. I believe Cullcura Soop Is tbe
best loap made." (Signed) Mrs. M.
E. Falrcblld. 805 Lafayette St., WIch­
Ita, Kan., May 8, lUll. Although
Cutlcura· Soap and OIntment arc .old
by druggtsts and dealers everywhere,
a sample of each. with 32·poge book.
will be mailed tree on application to
"Cutlcura." Dept. L, BoslOn.
His Poce.
"Mrs. Hewllgus, what is your hus-.
band's attitude 011 the woman suffruge
Question 1"
"One root In the air, of course. He's
one of the chronic kickers."
Her Advantage.
"I should thlnl( Buggs made thing'
very uncomfortable for his wife when
he has n bnbtt of st.orming all over
the house."
"What need she care bow he Rtorms.
as long as she Is reigning in It?"
The woman wbo cRres for a clean,
wholesome mouth, and sweet breatli,
will find Paxtine Antiseptic a joy lor­
e\'(�r. At druggislB, 250 a box or sent
postpaid on receipt of price by The
Paxton Tollel Co., Boston, Mass.
Women commiEeJ'Hte the brnve. men
tbe beautiful. 'l'he dominion of plly
has usually this extent, no wider.­
W. S. Landor.
Hibernian.
Knlcker-Wbat Is a stepieEB cnr?
Bocker-A .tep In the right dlrec·
tlon.
Hn. Wtn.low's I!Oolliln" G,rrup ror Children
t¥.clhiog, soften .. tbe gnm", redncell Innamm,,,·
liDO, .11ay. paln, cure. wind c.oUa. 2:ie. botlJe.
Strike Breakers of O'id.
Fllljah was being ted by tbe ravens.
"I don't care if the walters do
strIke," be boasted.
.
Physlclans Recommend C&storia
CASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part ofphysiolans; pha.rma-. ceutioal sooieties and mlldioal authorities. It is used by physicians with
results most gratifYing. The extended use of Oastoria. Is unquestionably the
result of three facts: FI,.,�The indisputable evidenoe that it Is harinleBBI)
,'eoontl-That it not only allays stomach pa.lns and quieta the nerves; but B.aalm1jlates the food: TAll'd-It is an agreeable and 8erfeot substitute for Oastor OWIt is absolutely sat'e.� It does not oontain any plum, :Morphine, or other narootfo
and does Dot stupefY. _ It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godftoey'a
Oordial, etc., This is a. good deal for a :Medioal Journal to say. Our duty, how·'
ever, is to expose danger and record the means �t advancing health. \ The daYI
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignoranoe ought to end. To,
our knowledge, Oastoria. is a. remedy which produces composure and health, by\
regulating the system-not by stupetylng it-and our readers are entitled to.
the information.-HalL's Journal of Bealt�'"
-..I.IfIo --., - ". • _._ •
•....
-
Letters from Prom.nent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.
Dr. B. HaIatea4 Scott, or Chlcaro, Ill.. , aa,..: "'I baTe prtlcrlbad 701lIl
Cutorla ofteo for InflUlta during my practice, and find It Tery satlafactory."
Dr. William B.lmont, of CleTeland, Ohio, ea,.l: ''Your Cutorla IItaIIdil
Brit 10 Ita clau. In my thIrty ,.oara of practice I CUI II&l I lleTer haft
fouod anythIng that 10 flll.d the p�ace." �
Dr. J. H. Taft, of Brookl)'ll, N. Y., i&,..: "I btlve UH4 ),our Cutorl .. tlD4
found It u ucellent remedy In m), bousehold ant! private practice foe
many)'ean. The formula 18 uaellenL"
Dr. R. J. Hamlen, of Detroit, Mleb., ...,..: "I prsteriba )'onr CutolIIa
UlBDlI"ly, ... 1 ba.... never found anythlog to equal I� for children'.
troubl... I am aware that there are ImltaUoDi In the field. but I a1wan
_ that my patI.nta KIlt FI.tch.r'....
.
• Dr. Wm.J )40OrIUlll, of Omaha, Neb., IIIIYI: "AI tbe fath.r ot thlrteeD
children I certainly know Bomethlq about your lTeat medicIne, and uld,
from my O'll'll family uperlence 1 bav. 10 my years of practice tOUlld c....
torla a popular and elIlolent remedy In almost every home."
Dr. J. R. Olausen, of Phlladelpbla, PL, laya: "The Dame that )'our c....
torla by made for Itself In the tenl of thouBrlndl of homea bl....d by th.
p_nee of children, lcarcel,. ne.d. to he lupplemented b,. th. eudora­
ment of the medIcal prof..slon, but I, for one. molt beartl17. endone It ud
helleTe It an uaellent remedy."
Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kan.aa City, 1110., saye: "Pb,..lciana IIIIlr&lI), do 1I0t
pretlcrlhe proprietary prep"ratIona, but In the case of Cutoria my experl.
ence, like that of many other phYllclBDI, baa taught me to make an u·
ception. I pretlcrlhe your Castorla In my practice because 1 have fOUlld Ie
to he a thoroughly reliable remedy for cblldren'. complalota. Any pb,..l.
clan whq h.. raIsed a famll:r, .. I bave, :wUl jolll me III IIearUIIt ncolD'
mendatIoo of CutorlL"
'
,
a.NUIN. CASTORIA ALWAY.
Bam the Bi::gn;a.tu�ra;.o.f__�_�
.�
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The Kind You Have llways Bought
In Use For Over 30 Year..
......,.A"........,. ".�... enan........ un.
I
PromotesDigesllonrJu
nessandlbl£onlalnsJdlr
OpiiOll.Morphln£ oorMi_
NOT NARCOTIC.
A�Remedy ror�'
tlon,SoW'Slomildl,D1an1Iiu.
Worms'cOIIWlslonslmrisk·
ll£SSandl.ossorSwp.
fII:�i"'ntn rI
NEW YORK.
It:u<t COpy of Wrapplfo
Easy to Lick RUlli•.
A couple of lilt Ie newsies stood in
front of tbe Youngstown (0.) Tele·
gram bulletin recently rearllng the
)1·rlnted lines and making comments on
the press reports.
"Gee. It says here 'n.t t.here·s liable
to be some 0' tl'<;)Uble 'Ith Russia on
account ob de treRty," SAid one,
·"�bHt.'s de difference,' slild t.he
other. "Dis country don't need to
worry."
"Oh. I don·t know." salrl Ihe flrst
sneaker, "It might bring on R war."
j'Huh!" sniffed the second boy. '·Un·
cle Sam could lick Russin wid de Sol­
vatton Army."
Tetterln. CUres Itching Pile. QuIckly.
"One npplicntion of Tpl{f'rln(l curt'd rne
nf 11 ('Rse of Ttchlng PilI'S 1 hfld tor five
YCIl--
..
.
'BAynnrd Rentnn. Wnll"rboro. R C.
Tpltl"rtnp (,"r"'l'l EC1:pmn. 'retlpr. Grnllnl"l
Tlrh. Ring Worm. In(anls' Sorl" Hpnci.
P\mnJI'I!. ltrhln.fl Pllel'l. Rou�h F.knly
Pnfche8 on tht': 1"n('('. Old TIC'hing SnrNI,
T"'Inndrutt:. CAnkcrNl SCAlp. Corns. ('!lI1.
"'nina nnrl (,,,pr,, form of Flr""lp nnd Skin
nh;cnRE'. TNlflrlne (;(II": 'rf'Uf'rln(' Rono
'Fw. At c1rll£glstfl. or hy mnll dlrEl:ct from
Th" ShllPtrlnc Cn .. $n\'nnnnh: Gn.
"{Vlth flvery mnll nrr1pr (or 'l"pflf'rln(' Ufe
crh'(' n box oC Shuptrinc's lOc Liver Pills
Cree.
II yonr d�aler cannot .upply W. L. DoURI...hQQ, write W. L. Douvlas. Brodrtoll. Mau., for ca�
Shoes lent everywhere delillery chari:l!S prepaid. If'_' Co'or HI/flLet. r.eeL
WHY NOT BUY THE
�BEST MACHINERY 'lWOODRUFF'S SAW MILI.S .�"d _S"'�J:lQLJ� MILLS arc 'be bc.L •I�RWQrUI3�1tENGINES arc tho best- -.' pullerli.
FAIl�IJIIAR CORNISH BOILERS nrc I.h. best steamers. SAW MJLLFAH UHAR TBRESHEHS ure the bmiL gl'ltln IiUllIIrttLOrs.REE J£S GASOLJNE .ENGI�gB nre strnplo lind mosL reliable
.••
•• _""'_"" "00""",,_,,,._
and Ilro 110111 horn Jobber'll fur h'arquhar rna-
, y ;�.II��'Jn a�����Yn��:r8Ut1,°�'��;:"�'??I�' J':u��W,It. ,., .. 'ulo. und g.' lid", RRd '&T.• 'muncylJrburlngdlrollt.fi'oatwllnllfllc,t.urer..WOODRUFF MACHINERY MFO. CO.
DrunuhunJcc, A.t.lantA, OIL. 1'tUUIIK,IU. au.... GHOUI.DGlD
Pessimists may be mell who are dis­
Rll[Jointed tn themselves.
A man may express opinions In his
wife's presence-but what's the usc?
A Quarter Century
Defore the public. O\'er b'jvc Million Free
�t�l�rlea8nt\fje;�r���i�'g e�re/er�'�·m T�ncm�I�I�
p_roves the genuine merit of Allcn's }toOL.
Elise, the Rntiseptic ,Powder to be shnken
into the shoes fnr Tired, Aching, Swollen
Tender fect. Samplc free. J\ddrc81ii, Allcn
S. Olmsted, L. Roy, N. Y.
A doubl� wedding Is one kind or a
four·ln·hand tlo.
lOon wall
Wado Ute be••
• DEVELOPIIG' RIISIft.
Cua\OtDfIra In 18 ua:,,"11a. ao. A free eop 0 011··AlclatoAm&&ean'.llt1 �
70n bo,.-totakelOOd plet.1Q'eI
s��
Garncld Tea help" humanIL)' the world
over. 'raken for liver and kidney
troubles, bllliousnes8 and constipation.
THE
F. J. ROBINSON.
....'t 0.".,.1 P....ng.' Agent.
SAVANNAH, GA.
MASTER·SMITH OF THE DAY IS ALWAYS (SOME CELEBRITY
... ALWAYS ON THE JOB ...
Produce. Steel 0' CuttlnA Cap.clty Nobody Eve,' Recall. T,hat In Previoul
Surpassing Work of Legendary Incarnation He Was a Hum-
Sword maker. ble Person.
•
Statesboro Motor Car Company
Barefoot Sandals
Give your children's feet a chance togrow---make them comfortable in this
hot weather and you go a long way toward
promoting their health, and not only is a
sandal comfortable, but they are stylish as well. When
you and I were hoy s and girls we weut �arefoot and noH.ocly
cared, but today that IS not conslde:ed quite the �roper thing,
but a pair of these sandals permit them to enJoy baref.oot
days and at the same time?e �ressed U]?, and as well as being
comfortable sandals are qiute lIlexp:nSlve.
RACKET STORE
We nrc all fumllla,' with the old­
tlmo legends or lh mastar-amtth, who,
bl' hl8 skill at the forgo, was able to
produce for tbo hero of the tnle a
weupon which should cut lhrough the
armor of giant or wlzn rd and matn­
tatn Its temper and edge against all
tests.
The modern Industrial captain hRB
to out bls way also through metal.
and ono of tbe notable achievements
of the engineer and metallurgist bas
been bl8 euoeees In tbe production ot
steels ot hardneas and cutting ca­
pacity whtoh, altogether aurpass the
Onest work of tbe legendary sword­
maker.
Not content with tbe manufacture
01 t.ool steel of hardness. high-speed
cutting capacity and exquisite temper,
the modern master-emun bas now pro­
duced a method ot convarttug sott
Iron or low-grnds steel Into toot-steet
ot the blgbest grade slm'ply by tho In­
fusion ot the necessary proportion ot
carbon nnd other elements by contact
and proper beat treatment, so that
keen-edged chisels may be made tram
railroad spikes and machine cutters
from soft and Inexpensive steel.
Trials of cutting tools made by tba
Infusion process a.t the ordnance burenu
of the United· States navy department
have given such remarkable results,
botb as to cutting speed and enduro
ance, tbat the oblef of the bureau
says: "From tbe test ot the Infusion­
treated samples. It appaars superior
to any bardenlnK process now In use
at tbe naval gun faotory," so tbat tbe
modern mnster-smttb bas outstripped
tbe fabled tales or tbe wizard weal>'
on-maker of mediaeval times.
Dr . Julia Soars, hand of the/"New
Thought Bchool," savs: "Thoro nro
enough 1I001lie on tho plauet today who
romember one or more or tb II' lncnr­
nuttons to make It a certainty that re­
tncaruntlon Is a posltlve facL"
All right. doctor; we'll add tbls to
our llst of positive facts, which Is at­
ready become aomowuat uuwleldly.
Stlll, there Is a Quesllon wblcb bas beeu
puzzltng us a good wntle, and we now
make bold to ask: Wby 1'1, It tbat,
nmong all tbose people wbo remem­
ber one or more at tbelr tncurnattcua,
not one can remember being an bod
carrier, an undertaker's assistant, or
an omce boy In a soap lactory? Tbere
Is a strong tendency to run toward
royal lam Illes, court musicians, and
philosophers. Two or three persons
can dlsllnctly remember bavlng been
Joan of Arc. and tbe number of relu­
carnared NnpoleonB and Lout8 Four­
teentha Is growing all tbe time. But
the mao we are anxious to meet Is
tbe chap wbo can remember wltb
pleasure hIs Incarnation as tbe
brawny "whIte wlnss" wbo pusbed tb
acoop around the arena ot the Roman
Coltseum after the show WBS over and
tbe anImals retired, or tbe employe at
the Imperial Healtb Department
wboso duty It was to descend Into tbe
Cloaca MaxIma when It got clogged.
Another New Tbougbt wblcb comes
at thIs moment Is In connecUon wltb
tho statement of Dr. Bears tbat sbe
was tbe Itallan slnger Marslna 400
years ago, was bitterly discontented,
and now she longs to sing and cannot,
Tbere's matter for rumlnntton In tbls.
We sball burry away now to tell tbe
young woman In tbe apartment ad- Successors to D. W. Denmark,[otnlng ours tbat tbe reason sbe longs •
to sing, or thinks' sbe can sing, and ST ATESBORO, GA, JI.,cannot, Is because she had a sweet =""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''=,;",,''''''''''=''''''''''='''''=''''''''''''''pipe several hundred years ago and
dldn't make tbe mOst of It.-Puck.
UNDER. NEW MANAGEMENT
CII First-class workmen, en All work guaranteed, (jI We carry a
complete line of automobile accessories, gasolll1e, OIls, car�lde,
soaps, etc, en Agents for Diamond and Goodyear tl,!S.
CII Prest-o-Lite tanks sold and recharged. en Magneto� lill
carburetors a specialty, q Give us a trial and be conviubed.
«II Cars stored and cleaned at reasonable prices.
'Phone No. 172
Discount on Lumber Price.s
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
enln order to reduce our stock on
hand, will, for Fifteen Days, give
a special discount of 5 per
cent from regular prices on all
purchases of lumber. We have
on hand a large stock of high
grade yellow pine flooring, ceiling
and weaterboarding, framing, etc.,
which we want to move. If you
are going to build, see us.
DENMARK & WILSON,
WATSON ARRESTED
ON SERIOUS CHARGE
postal regulation's aud there is a
disposition to call him to account.
Atlanta, Ga., May 30.-Thomas
E. Watson yesterday afteruoon de­
fied the Uulted States to carry out
the threats of prosecution directed
at hiUl hy Federal District Attorney
Alex. Akermau, �f Macon, hecause
of alleged improper use of the
mails.
He defies the district attorney
and practically dared him to pro·
ceed with the issuance of the war·
(Ccutinued From first puge)
vide that the commissioner must
fix the bond.
Tbe arlicle wlJich District Attor·
-
ney Akerman declares is obscene
is printed ill tbe Latin language iu
J,vatsoll'S !llagazil1e for May, and is
part of an attack ou what Mr.
Watson calls the Roman Catholic
hierarchy. Mr. Akerman dellies
the statement of Mr. Watsou that
the move is a political one in any
way. The matter was brought to
bis attentiou by the postoffice
inspectors, and he was ask"d for an
opinion as to the obscenity of the
article iu question. After having
the article translated iuto English,
Mr. Akermau decided that tbe
language WdS very ohsceue and
that a warrant should be issued,
The inspector was due to arrive
in Macon at 11:15 o'clock this
IIlorniug, but missed conllection
and will not arrive until thi's after·
noou.
DOUBLE. REPORTS IN FIRING
Curlou. Effect Produced by U.e of
Maxim Silencer During Target
Practice. N OW is the Time.SHE PICKED THE WRONG MANTaking as bls text tbe double report
noted during the firing on the battle·
sblp North Carolina <luring the recent
aerial target practice. HIram Percy
Maxim writes: "Our experiments
wltb tbe Maxim sllencer bave devel·
Oiled many other Interesting cases.
For example: It a rlfie equipped
wltb a snencer Is fired down a rail·
road track bavlng telegrapb poles
along the side tbere Is a distinct
'crack' heard for eacb telegraph pole,
It tbe rifle Is fired [rom an open field
with a tree or a clump of' bushes at,
say. 200 yards, there Is beard a 'crack'
from this clump ot trees. If there are
several detacbed clumps of trees or
bushes over the open Oeld, there will
be beard a 'crack' lor eacb of tbem.
It. Instead of firIng parallel wltb tlie
ground, tbe gUll Is elevated and Ored
straight up In the aIr. we bear no
noise at all, except tbe fall of tbe _bam·
mer and tbe 'pull' of tbe gases eseal>'
Ing from tbe sllencer.
"Tbe reason for tbls Is probably as
follows: In the ordinary gun the reo
port noise Is so loud that It engulfs all
other BOunds, and we are conscious of
notblng but report noIse Itself. It Is
not untll tbls report nol8e Is annulled
tbat We can bear tbe 'bullet Illgbt'
noise, Tbls latter noIse, being made
out In tbe air beyond tbe gun, can
come back to tbe sbooter only by re­
Oectlon,
lilt there 18 ODe object, we get one
refieeUon and one noIse. It tbere are
many separate objects. we get maDy
separate reflecttoos and separate
noises, It tbere are no reftecUng ob·
jects. sucb as wben sbootlDg straight
III' Into tbe air. tben we get no re­
lIected noise,"
Woman With Prominent Jaw Did Not
Get the Seat She So Evl.
dently De.lred.
To buy that Monnment you have been
intending so long to buy.
We use good Marble and Granite, have
up-to.date mac:hinery, and employ skilled
workmen. Therefore we are able to fur­
nish monuments of merit.
rant.
Mr. �Iatson received his first
information of the proposed prose·
cuticn from the Georgian over long
distance telephone immediately
upon his arrival in Thomson at
uoon today.
Without hesitating a momeut he
authorized lile following statement:
"1 have not beeu served with
any warrant yet. I know that my
destruction has beeu decreed be·
cause of my criticisms of what I
deem improper and vicious in some
features of th� priesthood. These
powers have b�en after me for
mouths upon months, and they
haven't got me yet; moreover" they
are uot goiug to get me.
"Yonr message is the first news I
have received of this new move
framed against me. Nevertheless,
I welcome it; I invited the prose,u·
tiou, indeed!
"I am pe�feclly sure of my
grounds. I never have said any·
thing tbat I can be called to ac
count for by the law. I have not
iufringed upon the law; I have vio·
lated no postal .regulation. or stat·
ute, I have used no indecent or
obscene words, phrases or sentences
-Latin or otherwise.
"When I am called into court I
wili be ready to auswer fully,
frankly. truthfully, every charge
that can be brought against me.
"I know what I have been doing
in my criticisms of the priesthood.
I welcome, as I said before, em·
phatically and as earnestly this
promised prosecutiou.
"Do not bp. surprised. bow·
ever. if tbe warraut is never is­
sued.1I
Sbe bad a jaw tbat somehow re­
minded one ot the cowcatcher on a 10-
comotlve--perhapS because It was 01·
ways somewhat In advance of her
countenance. Also there WfL8 a look
of determination In ber eyes, and It
was evident, from the manner in
wblcb she elbowed otber passengers
aalde, tbat sbe bad no desire to be re­
garded as a sbrlnkl,g vIolet. Yet sbe
was ratber good looking, and sbe was
dressed In such a manner 8s to Indl·
cate that she was free from the ne­
cessity of practicing economy. After
sbe bad fougbt ber way Into the car
she looked at the men who were oc­
cupyIng seats and tben staUoned ber·
sell In front of a smalllsb, gray·balred
gentleman wbose expression was kind
and even lam bllke.
Tbe woman engaged bls attention
by kIckIng bls toes. He curled bls feet
back under �be seat and continued to
read bls paper. Tben sbe "bemmed"
loudly and bumped agaInst bls knees.
He looked up at ber. Indulged In a
sigh of wearIness and trIed to make
room for ber by crowdIng closely to
tbe woman wbo sat at tbe lett of blm.
Bbe decllned to budge, bowever, and
tbe old gentleman agaIn turned bls
attenUon to bls paper.
Exasperb.ted by Buch ungallant be­
bavlor on bls part. tbe woman wltb
tbe decIsIve jaw saId In tones tbat In
no wIse suggested tbe bauntlng mel·
ody of a tlnkllng brook:
"I suppose I'll have to .tand all the
way bome. I've beard of men wbo
bad tbe decency to get up wben tbe
cars were crowded. but I gIlesa tbey're
all dead,"
"Madam," the little ,old gentleman
mildly remarked, "[ would gIve you
my seat. but ['m savIng It for a lady."
-Cblcago Record·Herald.
"WE HONOR THE DEAD."
Salesman for Bnlloch cOllnty, G. VI/. Her­
rington.
Office and yard, north of Central of Geor­
.gia depot, Statesboro, Ga,
South'n Marble & Granite CoThomson, Ga" May 31.-Thom·
as E. Watson, whose article attack·
ing the Catholics is uuder investi·
gation by the postal authorities,
stated today that he had nothing to
fear from either a warrant or trial.
He declared the matter objected to
simply was quoted from a Catholic
publicatiou. He said the investi·
gation was the result of activity of
enemies who are trying to "get"
him,
Savannah and Stateshoro Railway: .,
Ceutr�l Standard Time.WRST BOUND •• !lAST BOUND.
* 85
A. M. A. M. A. M.
. ._ ... 720
5 30 8 15
5 50 8 24
6 03 8 29
6 10 8 40
6 20 8 45
6 30 8 50
6 49 8 59
7 10 9 06
7 30 9 10
8 10 9 20
8 25 9 30
8 40 9 40
95 .. ---.
10 15 _
10 53 .. -- ..
11 22
_
P. M. A. M. P.M. P. M. P. M.
3 15 Lv_._._ .. Saval1oah_. Ar 945 6 15 ... _ ...... _
4 00 --. __ ... Cuyler _. ... 9 00 5 30
4 "9 -----.- Blitchton . ._ 8 50 5 21
4 14 ... Eldora .. .__ 845 5 16
4 19 . __ .. OI11ey __ .. __ ._. 8 �o 5"
4 24 .-.-- .. _ I.vanboe .__ 8 35 5 07
4 29 . .. Hubert . .. __ 8 29 5 02
4 38 ----.---- Stilsou _.______ 8 22 4 54
4 47 -- ...... - Arcola . 8 15 4 47
4 59 .Shearwood.______ 8 "9 4 36
4 05 . ._Brooklet. __ .____ 7 55 4 30
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5 35 Lv._ _ Statesboro_._ .. _.Ar 7 20 4006 00 -- _._ Colf.:<........ _ 6 55 3 35 _._. __ .l.__6 20
__ ._. Portal........ 6 35 2 57 ,..-6 35 __ Aaron _........ 6 20 2 28
.-.---
..
6 44 . Miley � II 2 21
7 00 - - __ . Garfield
_.... 5 55 2 10 ._._._.7 20 ------- Calloochee_______ 5 35 2 50 • �.'7 55 Ar Stevens Crossing Lv 5 00 I 15
Washiugtou, D. C., May 31.­
]t is regarded iu Washiugton as
probable tbat the United States
governmeut may unwittin�ly come
·to the rescue of the democratic
party and s�ve it from whatever
embarrassmeut might result from
Thomas E. Watsou's attendance
on the Baltimore convention as au
Underwood delegate from Georgia.
About the time the Baltimore
convention assembles, it is believed
Watson will have busiuess differeut
from politics to engage his atten·
tiou. "Uucle Sam" is after the
"sorrel top" political bolter because
of �ditorial ohserl'atious he has
made in his weeki)' poper. J t is
alleged the)' are in violation of the
Trolley Rail Tugboat. .
Tests of a new touring system. In·
vented by a German engineer, Herr
Koss, have recently been made on the
Dortmund Ems Canal. wblcb gIve
promIse that the InvenUon wlll be a
success. An elastlc rall Is laId at tbe
bottom of tbe canal, and tbe tugboat
carries at its bottom tour rollers wbich
clasp thl. rall. These rollers are oper·
ated. from the boat wblch Is tbus pro·
Ilelied, A large economy of power Is
claImed for tbls metbod. Tbe experl·
mentill tug Is worked by electrIcIty.
tbe energy being obtained tbrougb a
cable trom an auxlllary hoat equipped
with a dynamo. This, however. Is on­
ly an experiment, and in ordinary
working a troll<,y wIre would be In·
stalled alongside the canal. Electrl·
cal opel'ation can obviously be re­
placed by crude oil motors, etc., each
barge being fitted wIth a set of rollers
IlCting on tbe ran.
Centenary 0' MOI.•Ow Campaign.
One hundred years ago Na.polcon Bet
out on his campaign to Moscow, and
It Is perhaps only natural that Moscow
and Russia generally should be eager
to celebrate the centenary ot a cam­
paign wbicb was so disastrous to the
Invaders. Already preparations are
beIng mode In �loscow to open the
1812 museum, and an''1mmenoe number
of objects relating to tbe cam palgn
have been collected. Tbe centenary
has already been celebrated by a con­
cert, which revhed the marches and
mllltnry airs of both armies. and some
at tbese, accordIng to tbe Debats, are
most Interesting and curious. More
Interesting stlll, as llkely to recall the
events of tbat year, will be the visits
that are to be paid to the batVeOelds
and tbe ceremonies tbat are to take
place there.
*Passenger; daily. jl\'[!xed; daily except Suuday. tFreight; daily E'xcept Suuday.W. B. NIOORE. Auchtor. D. NI BACOT, Superintenrieot.
7,200 BOllies in Four Monlhs.
Schuh Drug Co., Cniro, IlL, write:
H\Ve ha\'e sold nearly '50 gross of Meu­
denball's Chill Tonic iu four months to
the retail trade. It is our lending seller."
��
·····1SAFE-GUARDEDBY LAW. -Under the protection of the ,
pure drug law the public
health has never been better
protected a lld safe-guarded
than today; the watchfulness
and accuracy of physicians
and'drui!gists were never
more diligent and effective.
Pilgrim Trade Has a Boom.
The �Iahometan Is not so behind tbe
Urnes n.s some would make him out.
He 'has proved himself quick to take
advantage of the conveniences of mod·
ern civl11zation,
Before the Hedjaz Railway was be·
gun the number of pilgrims to Mecca
was abollt 90,000 a year. In 1904, whell
one sect. on at the road was opened,
this number jumped at once to 200"
000. In tbe last year for Which there
Is any record It exce<lds 280,000.
These faltbful followers of tbe
propbet Included 113,000 Turks, 40,000
trolU IndIa. 17,000 [rom Nortb Atrlca
and even 4,000 Malays.
Taking No Chances.
"Say, Cohn, do you know a n.fce girl
wIth lots of money for me to many?"
"Yes. I know several aDd I got pic­
tures here. Now here's a picture of
Bessie Sbelnberg wbo bas three tbou·
sand dollars. And here's one of Rosie
Mutzenstein who has six thousand dol­
lars and one at Helen Ooldbery who
bus a gold watch all paid for. tbree
tbousand dollars In the bank and I
think I can fix It so you oan live wltb
her rollts and it won-t cost you o.nY"
tblng for board."
"Ob, tbat's notblng lor me. [want
a girl with Bome real money."
"Ob, at least U2,000 to Jl5,OOO."
"I got one for you. Sarah Welsen­
steIn bas got '12,000."
"That sounds good. Let's Bee ber
plcture."
"Ob. no; .fter UO,OOO no picture•."
·THAT PRESCRIPTION
was written by your phys�cia� for yonI' benefit. Make
sure of the benefit by havlIlg It compounded at
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE
Statesboro. Ga.
XCURSION
rARES
VIA
CENTRALo .. GEORGIA
Sympathetic.
"Dlnkle was robbed by II lootpad
last nlgbt."
"I'll bet the balr on bls bead stood
up stralgbt."
"Dlnkle basn't any balr on bls bead
to speak of. but be says tbe fuss on
bls fuzzy bat stood up stralgbt."
ASK THE "riCKET AGENT
J. C. HAILE
Oener.& Pa...n.,,. Acent.
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Three nethods
LOCAL CHAUTAUQUA
IS NOW IN PROGRESS
111' There are three methods by which
'fl ypu can use this bank for the safe­
keeping of your money.
First: The convenient Checking Account,
which enables you to issue checks for payments,
and provides you with a receipt for moneys p�d.
Second: The Savings Account, which adds
compound interest to your principal, and creates
your working capital.
Third: The interest-beariug Certificate of
Deposit, a negotiable security, issued at auy time.
You can use one or more of
these methods to advantage.
Sea Island Bank
.................................................................
days longer 10 run. has already Atlanta, Ga .. [une 7.-Thomas
proven tbe succcess thnt was hoped G. Hudson retired from the guber­
for by its promoters, A large natorial race Thursday morning.
crowd has attended each attraction, In a statement issued to the
and general satisfaction is expressed newspapers, Mr. Hudson gives two
with the class of entertainment reasons for his withdrawal. He
presented. say" that men who bad persuaded
The sale of season tickets ap· him to enter the contest and who
proximates $1,000, which leaves had promised to back him finan­
only $400 or $500 to be made up by dally had developed "cold feet."
the door receipts, in order to meet The other reason assigned for his
the expense of the Chautauqua. ac!\ion is that Thomas E. Watson
The guarautors feel hopeful, from had declined to support him. In
the present outlook, that there will referring to Mr. Watson's opposi- (be no deficit for them to bear. tlon Mr. Hudson says:
Many of the best features of the "He has held the winning hand
series are yet to come, among in every campaign since 1906, and
which is the joint debate between is stronger today· than ever,"
Congressman Hobson, of Alabama, The retirement of Mr. Hudson
and ex- Governor Hanly, of Indi- Ieeves Hon, John M. Slaton and
aua, on the subject of universal Hon. Joe Hill Hall as the only
peace, Tbis debate will undoubt· gubernatorial candidates.
edly draw a Inrge attendance from \ �arly in the ),ear Mr, Hudson
abroad. I attbounced for congress from the
The program for the the remain- Third district, but at tlIe solicita·
der of the week is as follows: tion of his friends he entered the
FOURTH D[Y. race for governor. On May [ he
resigned as comnrisioner of agricul·
tur�, an office which he had held
for many years,
Mr. Hudson's ,tatement relative
to his withdrawal from the guber·
natorial race follows:
"Af5ei�avin,� announced myself ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!e
a candidate for congress from the There was also present a represent· sponsible for getting him into the
Third congressional district, I was ative of the Atlanta !oumal, but race.
urged by some of the leading citi· otber newspaper men were denietl Sbelby Smith, recently oil in-
zens of the state to make the race admission. spector by appointment of Mr.
for governor. [informed .these It is said that Mr. Hudson was Hudson, is known to have made a
fIJen�� that I was financially un- promised a campaign fund aggre· trip to Washington and it was veryab'e to make race, aud they volun- gat� and that his' cam- shortly after his return and report
teered to finance the campaign, paign to date has cost $7,500: not to Mr. Hudson that the latter de­
Many conferences were held, at including what Mr. Hndson has dided to get out of the race.
whicii tbe preliminaries of the cam· speut from his own personal funds Mr. Hudson in a brief statement
paign were discussed aud outlined, for Iraveling an.d lither expenses, today said he had no word of cen·
"At that time there were already Many of Mr. Hudson's backers sure agninst any of the ll1en whose
two gentlemen in tbe race for the paid tbeir assessments right along names had been mentioned in con·
governorship, both of them able and the campaigu to date has been nection with his campaign, bnt
and popular and I knew they would couducted with the money they intimated he had a grievance
be hard to defeat. put in, but they had reached the against certain ones "higher up."
"Wbile these conferences were end of the row. He would give no name, bnt
being held it came to my ears that When asked after the meeting strong surmises has been indulged
Mr. T. E, Watson was dissatisfied what was ·the trouble, Mr. McCord and it is said not to be difficult to
with certain' political leaders of the stated: divine whom he has in mind.
state and that he would not be "It' takes a pretty strong man to Mr. Hudson says he is out of
likely to support tbem. I had con· 6ght Tom W.atson and it dId not politics, at least for the present,
ferences with gentlemen very close appear tbat Mr. Hudson could de and proposes to devote his attention
to Mr. Watson, after which I be· it." to his farm.
Iieved that I could get his support, "Then you think Watson' has to Mr. Hudson indignantly denied
In this I was mistaken, be fought or be silenced?" was tbe report which .has been in circu-
"Believing 1 would secure Mr. asked, lation to the,effect that he had en·
Watson's support, I consented to "I think," was the reply "trat tered into a deal with John M •
make tbe race for governor, No he either has to be fought or paid, Slaton, and that the latter had
one knew better- tban myself Mr, and paid pretty well, for his servo agreed to reimburse him for certain
Watson's power in Georgia politics; ices." _ campaign expenses if he would
.. It is further reported in today's retire, Both Mr. Hudson and Mr.in fact, be has held the wmntng
Slaton denounced the report ashand in every campaign since 1906, gossip about Mr, Hudson's with· absolutely false, aud said that theyand is stronger today than ever. drawal that q uumber of his back· bad no couference, whatever, eitber
"I Fouud that 011 account of cer· ers, foremost among them Attorney personally or through friends.
taiu supposed friends of mine Mr, Reuben Artlold, urged Hudson to
Walson would not support me, but go see Watsou and secure his sup·
t d that after Hudsou made "ReCl:or, Ark., July 20, 1907.-Ship medetermined to bitterly fight me. Iu por , an
... . olle gross Meudeuball's Cbill Tonic ataddition to this haudicap, my finan· the attempt.ane! fatled, IllS VISit to
I
once. lVe handle 20 Brauds of chill
cial backers developed a distressing Watson was made an excuse for tOllics, but Mendenhall's leads all others;
case of 'cold feet,' aud I alll can· the retreat of tbose who were reo J. R. Hafford So: Bro."
vinced that, under these circulll'
stances, 1 cannot win the fight.
"Therefore I withdraw from the
EXCELLENT PROGRAM SCHEDUL.ED FOR
REMAINDER OF WEEK.
Chautauqua week, the first in.
Statesboro'S history, with three
TOM WATSON IS
UNDER BOND'OF $500
APPLAUSE OF HIS FRIENDS
BROKE UP THE COURT
f'1328
Reliable Watches
Hamilton, Sou th Bend,
Elgit;l and Waltham and
other standard makes .
See �ur designs in 14-k. Gold and
Filled cases, and get our prices be­
fOre placing' your order.
D. R.. DEKLE
STATE PRIMARY TO
COME AUGUST 20
STATE CONVENTION PROBABLY WILL
BE HELD SEPTEMBER 3.
4:00 p. m.-An all star produc­
tion valued at $20,000, by Prof.
Pamahasika and his trained pets,
consisting of educated 'birds, dogs
and pouies.
8:00 p. m.-Novelty program of
readings, sketches and imitations,
by Miss E�elyu Bargelt, cartoonist
aud reader, assisted by Tom Cor-
wine, imitator.
FIFTH DAV,
A Card. 4:00 p. m.-Muslcal preludes by
the Orphean Musical Cluh; a great
debate: "Resolve!!, T hat the
United States Should Control the
Sea, Both iu the Atlantic and the
Pacific Oceaus," affirmative to be
represented by Captain Richmond
Pearson Hobson, of Alabama, neg·
ative by Ex·Governor J. Frank
Hanl)', of Indiana; time two and a
half to 'hree hours.
8:00 p. m.-Full program of mu­
sic aud playlets by the Orphean
Musical Club.
Atlanta, Jube lo.-August 20 is
said practically to have been picked
Augusta, Ga., June 7.-At the. as the date for this year's state
conclusion of a court.sessiou lasting primary.
for two hours aud' twenty miulltes, It falls six days after the adjourn­
Thomas E. Watson, the MLDuffie ment of the General Assembly.
county publisher, was bouud over It is said the date of the state
to the federal court in the sum of convenliou probably will be Sep·
$500 by Commissioner W. H. tember 3. These days will be de·
Godwin here today. cided definitely by the state execu·
,District Attorney Alexander tive committee, which will meet
Akerman represented the govern· about, June 22.
ment and the defendant represented ------
bimself.
Every avai-Iable seat in tbe court
-room was taken long before the
hour for the hearing to begin and
standing room was soon at a premi·
um.
When Mr. Watson entered the
room he was greeted with vocifer·
ous applause by a decidediy pro·
Watson crowd, Marshal White
warned the crowd at the time that
•. they would have to be quiet.
Not another outhurst came until
Mr, WatsOl': was defending himself.
He said that if the questions print·
.� ed and which he claims are asked� by the priests iu the confessional
are obscene, wllat about the priests
•• asking them of virtuous young
womeu. The applause at this
juncture was deafening and the
commissioner adjourned the hear·
. ,
ing to his private office, excluding
all save the p�incipals, court offi·
cials and newspaper men.
Mr. Watson stated at the outset
" tbat the war�ant should not have
been sworn out against him person­
ally, anyw�y, and that if there was
'rhi. is to certify that Foley's Honey
aod Tar Couipound does oot contain aOJ
opiates, any habit forming drugs or aoy
ingredients that could possibly barm its
users. On tile contrary, its great heating
Bnd soothing qualities make it B real
remedy for coughs, colds and irritations
of tbe throut, chest and lungs. The gen.
uine is in a yellow package. A!:ik, for
Foley'S Honey and Tar Compound and
accept no substitute. Sold by Franklin
Drug Co.
Wanted.•
Bids wanted at once for 100,000
drawn cypress shingles. W, S.
Preetorius, Statesboro, Ga. SIXTH DAY.
4:00 p m.-Musical preludes by
tbe Price Concert Company; one of
"Sam Jones' Lectures," by Denton
C. Crowl.
sufficient grounds for a warrant it
should have been sworn out against
the jcjje"solliall Publishing 'com·
pany, a c(lrporation.
He asked that his magazine not
be submitted in evidence on this
ground, but was overruled. The
proposition of ascertaining who was
his accuser al�o disturbed Mr, Wat·
8:00 p. m.-Grand closing con·
cert by the Price Concert Com·
pany; "Fqrewells," by local citi·
zens and Denton C. Crowl.
They Put an End 10 It •.
Charles Sable, Bo Cook street, Roches­
ter, N, Y., 9a)'s he recommends Foley
Kidney Pills .t every opportunity be·
cause they gave him prompt relief froUl a
bad case of kiduey !;,rouble tbat had lon.o:
bothered him. SucH a recommendation
coming froUl IHr. Sable, is direCl' and
convincing evidence of the great curative
qualities of Foley Kidney Pills. Solrl by
Franklin Drug Co.
son, and he said that be was bdllg
tried without knowing �ho the
person WkS behind tbe proseclition.
Mr, Watsou also said that there
was animus behind. the warrant as
other papers are printiug the same
things he is and they are not dis·
turbed by the law. Mr. Akermau
rather lIeatedly replied that he him·
I
self was responsible for the prose·
. .
tIOU.
I
Tbe motive'which prompted him
to publish the alleged obscene mat·
ter was offered as an excuse by M r.
Watson, who said that he was pub.
Iishiug the series on the "Roman
Catbolic Hierarchy" for the uplift Atlanta. Ga" June 8.-Applica.
of maukiud, and he read frOI? a _tlion was filed today with Secretaryuumber of books and referred to of State Philip Cook for the Shear·
otbers in which there was obsceni. wood Railway Company which
ty, but Wire not considered obscene proposes to build a line from Clnx·
because of the motives for which ton in Tattnall' county through
they were written. Brooklet and Egypt to Clyo in
Mr. Watson referred to copying Effingham county.
from copyrighted books but the The capitAl stock is to be $350,'
istrict attorney said that anyone 000 and the principal office will be
can get a copyright for anylhing Brooklet.
by establishiug the fact that he is Among the incorporators are J.
the author. A. Calhoun, of Philadelphia; M.
Mr. Akerman contended that A. O'Byrne aud J. E. Foy, of Sa·
the supreme court decisions do not vauuah; George M. Brinson, of
take into consideration the motives Springfield; J. N. Shearouse, T. R.
in �endiug obscene matter but that Bryau, p, C. Waters. Geor e E.
anytbing whicb tends to deprave is Wilson and others, of Bulloch
considered oDsce e by the courts. county.
CHARTER IS WANTED FOR
SHEARWOOD RAILROAD
NEW LINE'S CAPITAL STOCK IS TO
BE $350,000,
T. G. HUDSON OUT OF
RACE FOR GOVERNOR
SAYS MONEY WAS, LACKING
AND WATSON AGAINST HIM
keep your papers, valuables and [ewelry in our
deposit vaults-built on the most scientific modern
lines by the world's greatest safe makers, Utterly
proof against ffre, theft, etc.
First National Bank
of Statesboro
Surpiu. ,10,000.00
W. 0, ROBEm J. W. JOINSTON, It
Cashier Asst. Cuhler
Capltal,50,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. MeCROAN
PrHldent Vice· President
Directors:
M. G, BRANNEN
P. E. PIELD
W. H. 8IMM<;)NS
P. P. REGISTER
JAS, B. RUSHING
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Out 01 20 Kinds Ihe Best.
race.
"I desire to express my pro·
fouudest gratitude to tbe tllany
friends througbout the state who
have so loyally stood by me with
their support.
.
"T, G. HUDSON."
Undel' the protection of the
pure drug law the pnblic
health has never been better
protected and safe-guarded.
than today; the watchfulness
and accu'racy of physicians
and druS!'gists were never
more diligent and efl'edivl'.
Atlanta Ga. June 7.-In a meet·
ing today of some of the backers
of Thomas G, Hudson in his
campaign for governor, held in the
Hudson headqu�rters, it was ar·
ranged to meet all outstanding ex·
penses of the campaign, amounting,
it was stated, to not more than
$200 to $250. This lleeting was
attended by H. Y. McCord, Bolling
H. Joues, Jacob B. Patter�on, Shel­
by Smith and �, E. Kelley. M.r.
Hudson was sent for and came.
